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Riti Im Sues Canlilll Annual Chanukah Dinner Raies. 
by Shoal,ana Levine since refused to retract . his ~,I.A uA .. AaAJ 

' ii . ~ . 
i,_ffl : I ! 

Rabbi Avi Weiss, a renowned statements. It IDI\JIIII· 
Je~h activist and a Judaic Rabbi Weiss bas declared .;. 
Studies professor at Stern Col-

lege, is suing PE. Cardinal 
Jozef Glemp for . · on of 
character. Thisla · is the first 
of its kind ever b · · t against 
a Cardinal. 

Three months ago, in Czes
tochowa, Poland, Cardinal 
Jozef Glemp delivered a fiery 
sermon in front of thousands of 
people, spewing forth anti
Semitic canards and denouncing 
the group of Jews who were 
protesting .against the presence 
of a Carmelite convent located 
at the Auschwitz death camp. 

In one of his statements, 
Glemp claimed that the group 
of demonstrators had arrived at 
the convent with a box contain
ing a bomb, and that "had it not 
been for the workers who 
stopped them, the ilfOUJJ' of 
protestors [ under the leadership 
of Rabbi Avi Weiss] would have 
mutitcn:d a11 the nuns. 

This comment, along with 
other derogatory statements, 
caused Rabbi Weiss to send his 
lawyer, Professor Alan Dersbo
witz, to submit a complaint 
against the Cardinal for defama
tion of~. ordering him 
to mract aD falsities and sluder 
tbal be had Slated pul,lidy. 

After submitting the com
plaint, Rabbi Weiss was 
informed that the Senator of 
Solidarity had urged the Cardi
nal. to release a public apology 
and retraction, and that Glemp 
had aa,ad to do so. Howne:r, 
a day before the n:traction was 
to be declarid. two leaden of 
the Amcricaa Jewish C:0...
mol with Glemp. They informed 
him that Rabbi Weiss does DOI 
rq,ratlll the Amcirican Jewish 
view and is me,dy a destnlcliw 
indiw:haal tcarching for uouble. 

Apparently, tbae Jewish 
leaden pclllibly wiabina to win 
- Glemp's fay« aa,ad with 
Glcmp's nqatiw attact on 
Rabbi Weia instad of apeaking -...-~ ..... . 
"Thal, quile ........ . 
table, unforai'val*, and benealh 

~ .... radm . is dear 

that lbere iJ - leadcnllip 
....i in the American Jewisb 
C • Qlnlinal Im 

that he is suing the Cardinal for 
defaming his name. Unlike most 
lawsuits, Rabbi Weiss is not 
suing for mC)t\etary gain. Rabbi 
Weiss stated, "I dori't want 
money, and I'm not looking to 
send him [Glemp) to prison. All 
I want is a simple retraction." 

Rabbi Weiss is adamant 
about receiving a complete 
apology from Glemp. Glemp's 
statements influence the Polish 
people in a tremendous way. 
Although in America few people 
believe or listen to the Cardinal. 
in Poland his Jew baiting ora
tions incite anti-Semitism 
throughout the country. Weiss 
col}tinued that the Jews are in 
danger of again becoming 
Poland's scapegoat and may be 
targeted to carry the burden of 
guih for Poland's calamities. 

Some people, including 
Poland's f'lime Ministet, ·feet 
that by suing the Cardinal, 
Rabbi Weiss is setting back the 
possibility for a productive 
Polish-Jewish relationship. Oth
ers feel that this is a positive 
action that ia necessary to bring 
justice and respect. Rabbi Weiss 
in apeemem said, *This is a new 
era in which we must striw even 
stronger for Id( respect and 
peace. This C\'all will DOI throw 
bad:pwioas aooomplishme,,t 
but rather will help in develop
ing a new standard of relation
ship that demands • mutual 
respect for one another.• 

Rabbi Wm predicts that he 
will be tnMlliag to Poland in 
a few months to begin the trial 
Due 10 the natme of bit trip and 
the widespread anti Jewish 
attitude in Poland, he will be 
ICICOlllpanied by bodyprds. 

Rabbi Wm mainlainl that 
the court - nde in bis favor. 
·we have Ille law on our side. 
Unless the ca. is lll1iastifiably 

dismiaed. the - must rule 
in our l'mlr, al which point a 
complete IIIUKtioa by Glemp 
would be f~ If the 
- is - in our fav«, it 
would be • '-* of bi-' 
COUNandleaalilQmlico,at 

==.=:::iw::~ 
wUllld lllnle 10 be ICWl'ld. • 

rw ... 
,~ ... :, . ., 
··,w..• 

by Deena Yellin 
The 65111 annual Cbanukalt 

dinner and convooation, wbicil 
honored Vice Pnsidcnt Dan 
Quayle, attorney Alan Dersho
witz and financier Carl Icahn, · 
was held at the Waldorf-Astoria 
on December 10. The gala event 
raised over 22 million dollars for 
Yeshiva Univeaity. 

Prior to the dinner, a convo
cation took place during which 
honorary degrees were con
ferred. Quayle delivered the 
keynote address and received the 
honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree from Yeshiva University 
President, Dr. Norman Lamm. 

Quayle spoke against the 1975 
United Nations General Assem
bly Resolution equating Zion
ism wilh racism and vowed to 
abolish it. According to Quayle, 
the purpose of the resolution 
was to "lay the groundwork for 
Israel's expulsion from the 
United Nations and world com
munity, and second, to provide 
anti-Semitism, thinly disguised 
a~ anti-ZiQnism, with the 
appearance of international 
approval." Quayle main
tained that the goals have not 
been accomplished and, despite 
the vindictive campaign against 
Israel, its legitimacy bas DOI 
been tainted while that of the 
United Nations has. Quayle 
emphasized that, "for the 
record, this remains our policy 
today: If Israel goes we go. "This 
was followed by a prolonged 
burst of applause from the 
audience. 

Fliiliit "indDony 
at tlle C-1ion. 

In addition, he assured that 
in all of Eastern Europe, Amer
ica would be vigilant against 
appearances of anti-Semitism. 
He called upon the Soviet Union 
and other nations to join in 
sponsoring a second resolution 
in the General Assembly which 
would affirm that Zionism is the 
national liberation movement of 
the Jewish people. *This reso
lution would state that Zionism 
is not, and never bas been, a 
rorin of racism. and would have 
Zionism is racism' declared null 
andvoid." 

Haivard Law School profes
sor Alan Dersbowitz spoke after 
the dinner. He began his speech 
by explaining tbal although he 

attempted to cam a clegRe from 
¥eshiva University "the old 
fashioned way-by eamin& it* he 
was denied the opportunity 
because, MYcshiva University 
had standards, and I didn't meet 

. those standards. I was turned 
down by Yeshiva, and rm here 
to say thjlt Yeshiva was right in 
doing so." The proof he pro
vided was bis Yeshiva High 
School repon card which he 
read aloud to a roaring crowd. 

He spoke about what he feels 
is a crisis in Jewish lcadenbip 
in America. "The Jewish contri
butions during the 20th century 
have been imeasurable ... We 
now approach the third century 

c ....... ,.,,s col.' 

Stahbed Youth Seeb Refate In llrafllle ill 
IIJU. ..... 

On the afternoon of Decem
ber 12, Mr. Ivan llabict. a 16 
yea,- old youth from Long Island 
City,,.. slashed on bis f.,., and 
na:t al 34th - bolweca Stb 
aad Madison A-. Bleeding 
Cll1asnldy from an open f.,., 
and na:t woand, llallict ran 
into llrootdale HaD. the Siem 
College dormitory, to seclr. 
assistance. $tudems, t ......... 
witll Mr. Adam Heyman, man
ap of tbc Siem c....,. caf. 
elaia, ~ to Baba's ... 
rics, while the dormitory 
-.y guanls callod the para
medics and the police. 

Aa:ionliaa 10 Bllllick. • ma
senger swencd llis bicycle 
'-*llim.•irlOllillliln. A_,_--,...,wllil:h .................. .................. 
............ and-*. 

'1111 • -·-.. ..,., .... ..., ...... 
to~Hdforllllp. 

Ms. Sonia Vazquez and Ms. 
Patricia Parter- the IOl:Urily 
guards in the clormilory al the 
time of the iocidenL Pamr, wllo 
was filling in for v....,.mmaa 
her bralr., was the lint 10 spot 
Babick -.. die building. 
Upon ---. the silumoa, 
Parter calod Ille ......... 
and the police. Bod, guanls 
SU-' that die ....... -
halldlod "in .. applOplial,e and 
profes,ioml -- aad that 
the students ....., "calm and 
help(ul.• Vazquez CCJGlllltDled 

Inside Dn 1sme 
0verwew Of Judaic Studies ................. p. 8 

Rlview ~ hydtoloo /Nportmffll .. , ... p. 10 
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Editorial--
student-Teacher Evaluation 
Can Improve The Quality 

Of Education 
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apt'ssed in un&iptd columns an those of Tiu! Observer only and .do not necuuarily opinions Q 

the student body, the faculty or the administration CJf Stem College. 

. 
Governing Board 

Deena Yellin, Editor--in-Chie/ . With the semester coming to a close, it is time for both studen~ 
and professors to take a critical look at what h'as been achieved. 
Grades and student-teacher conferences give the teachers a fair 
idea of where their students stand at the end of the ierm. Students, 
however, have no way of freely telling their teachers what they 
have learned, enjoyed or disliked about a course. 

Nechama Goldma;n, Executive Editor 
Debby Aharon & Shoshana Levine, Nn,s Editor 

Ri'vlut Goldstein & Chani Ruttoer, 
Artr/Gn,phks Ed/ton 

· Susan Bahn & Banji Latkin, Features Editors 
Naomi Leiser, Cultwal Arts Editor 

Chana Gottesman & Cbayaia GottesmanJ 
Plwwgn,p/,y Ed/ton 

F.sti Weber, Sporls Editor • 
WrinngSliefj Evaluation forms, with questions regarding teacher performance, 

attitude, clarity and the specific strengths and weaknesses of the 
course, should be distributed at the end of every semester. This 
procedure would allow the professors to gauge their overall 
performance, and it would ·give the students a chance both to 
compliment and to critici1..e. Presumably, -&eachers want to he 
informed of whether their style of teaching is effective and whether 
the students have gained anything from the semester. 

Sharona Cunin, Editorial Assistant . Mindy Ackennao, Debonh Hamburg, 

Sheryl Glazer 
hoof/Copy Eduon 

Stacy Jawbson, Varda Pritl & Cindy Tuck.man 
Layout Edi.tors 

Lisa Lasher, Rachel Mohl, Sabra Postal, 
K3UD Pruzansk~ Neell Souli, Mindy Spea,, 

Aviva Tuchman, Karen Wem. Chayale Weinman 

Conscientious professors should want to have feedback in order 
to understand where improvements need to be made. If done 
tastefully, evaluations would be very beneficial to course instructors 
and could lend to greater student iOterest and satisfaction. 

Before the professors read the evaluations, they should be given 
to the Dean's offire so that if there i!. unanimous agreement as 
to a specific problem in a class, appropriate measures can be taken. 
The administration could thus be made aware of both the pro~ 
and cons existing and have a better idea of which teachers and 
courses are most effective. 

Faculty evaluations have been suggested before the SCW Senate. 
and private meetings with the faculty and administration have been 
held regarding the idea, It is unacceptable that such a simple 
procedure has not been implemented. There is a definite need for 
such evaluations in order to improve the quality of education for 
which Stern College strives. 

. 
Raebel Markowitz. Managing Editor 

Usa Katenslem, Shana Ka~ Chery Littman. 
Salin l'ostAI, Rena llubln, Adwrtwng EditMs 

Dem Hnk,Billing 

Letters--
Physics Course 
Needed 

Professor Cahen 
Responds To Article 

To the Editors. To the Editors: 
f am a biology major planning I would like to correct the 

on attending some form of erro~ in the article by Shaani 
gradual< school in the sciences, Goldberg iProfeswr Told To 
For any graduate ievel program Leave After 20 Years At SCW"), 
in the ~ences a hasic physics that appear-...d in the November 
course is. required ~ one which issue of the Observer, p. 4: 
Stern CoHege does not offer. l _ l have been a member of 

h can he understi.}(),,'j ~hy for the faculty since !962-i.e_, "27 
some specialized areas of inter- vcars. 
est. a ~hap«! major in Hospital V 2, \iv naine is s.oeHed wlth 
A<lminiiuatioo, for example, it an .. ,r·, Um an '"e"'-lAHEN. 

Jews Reaction Inexcuseable 
,~On Anti-SemitismJssue - --if--~-·to----go-t{;,-iifi:-~ -- -~· -fffifilftaiiett- of---ern-pki,y-

Vatican H was a poHcy maiang convention convened in Rome University to supplement ment has no relation t1..1 pension 
by Pope John the 23rd and continued after his death by hi'1 succes.1or SC\\"s course offenr .. g. SC\\/ is Tr-~ arc fo-nh-
Paul VL The Convention la.-..ttd from 1%2.-6&, An impon~-.nt result a smaH schoo! with a lirnited at w!'.iate\:~r the 
of this mcetmg of Christian !ea4er,;hip was a proclamation ~taling (:tlrriculu:n :1nd carm.ot accom· ,:mpioyee {01 ex,<crntpk,yc,;) "' 
that the Jewish pt:op-k were nm tes.poruibk for Jes.us' death. Sim"e mtxhw: e\.·tryone ch(lC~ 
then there ha\.'C been rmmorous Jtkmpb to crrate &n aura of H0v,evtr. or.tC:e ¼-e .ue nt) .. ( I t.3Vt ~ubbhr.::tl. htH n..11 

interfaith good will. It does not appear that Cardinal Gk'mp o ivnger dealtli.g with an iSOiat.t:d tD sai:!!.fy l.JL Ikenner 
aware of th1ts. !ndividu..ti, but rather a &Ub!.tan~ 

Cardinal G!emp's August 26th ~rrnon denouocmg Rabbi Avi tial number oi \!t--dents: who 
Weiss and his followers {who we-re demonstrating ,u the Carmelite nee:! a b~K courSc to JJC admi:t
Convent in Auschwitz) w~ at best incediara;,, and at worst ted to their respective- graduatt: 
rlangerou."i. G!emp's daimi that Weiss· group had arrived at !he ?1>thc-0t:5, n should ~orne the 
convent with a bomb is the type qf unfounded stattment that sehoors rnpo$lbilit} to offer 
thoughout hi~wry has k'!d tn acts of .._.,io!ence and death that course. Nun e.aktdus b-.ase-d 

Not surprisingly, Rabbi We-1$.s is in the prO('.ei.!> of 5uing Cardtnai 
Git-mp fN defamation of Character. \\ti'l-af is Ml m:eon~ivahk is 
that the American Jc'*iih con.gr~~ repudiated Rabbi We-™ and 
in turn apt""iogiI.cd to- C.Hemr,i. h is trufy sad to see Jt:wi cnndemning: 
their brothr.r~ to gain -xup~ world approval. The i::..¥i f&.-1 iti 

•hut """"' of fi!emp', supporter. had •!tt>ady io,..ioo that t,;: 
arologvc tu Rabbi Wei§ and ht1 feUow dtm-omtrah,n.. 

li i.ii irnponam w crea:te a poh•:y v-f deta.nincmg ami-St:mrtJL<t1 
()nty then can tht:n- be an atmosphert cundt111Tve tc1 interfaith 
undehtandm_g. 

SCW Freshman 
Commended Activism 

:;tudtrit findt 
chvn:t: ~hf'-. un etthef tak:,e int 
Phy~~ wurn< ~;fl~~ ~ SC'\\. 
0~ -whleh ti 

Canadian 
Misconceptions 
fo Ille Editors: 

In the last edition's article, 
"Club Canada: Misconceptiom" 
there were a few mi.sconL."eptions 
that, in accordance with the 
author's attempt to aliay igno
rance, I would like to point out. 

The article stated, -It would 
be nice to .inch.ide the supple
ment, ·Canadians are not aliens.' 

· to the nightly n,c;tation of·Hear 
Oh Israel,' " Although some 
Caruttlilms--- with-·-arr-i-nkf-ierilv 
complex may fiml comfort in 
this statement, it would not be 
correct Unless. one is aL;.o a 
c1CUn of the United Stat~, one 
s c-cmstdertd an :ilit:n whtH in 
the t' S. Proof of thi"> is that if 
a Can:adioo is emplo!f't.rl within 
the US. without a Grec:nc.ard. 
Unck: Sam \i.lH rt:~ind his 
W<!konre, 

As far as t.l:!e Comrnonweahh 
b-eing a Crrmmunist p!ot, if that 
ws:re the ca;e_ McC.arthv woHM 
ha;,e d~sco0v~retl it Mid had 
pl~ like the Sratt of Virginia 
thro-"\&-1; fttit of the l.hm)~. 

S,o the tX:'.U tin"g you s,....4! a 
C,'.tmtd1a.H 

~ » bo~r a 
~<vl!mpr~ 
-""~1~P.'<l'>*"1"" 
'~~~Pl"''* 
-~~,Anr-11,,i! 

C~MJl'l(lfftl«J 
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Announcement of Essay & Writing Awards 
Yahiva UniveniJy has three ~wed awards to be made 111111ually for the 
bat essays !Rlbmitud by rimlert,a,/lllites in .variou.r fields of Jewish Studies. 
In llddition. tMre llllfour -1,,w,,rdsfor excellence in writing. Specific 
ufomudim, on eligibility for tltese awards follows: 

sew: The Best Of Both Worlds 

ESSAY AWARDS - OPEN TO ALL UNDERGRADUATES 
(Yeshiva College & Stem College for Women) 

The LaWffllce P. Fischer Memorial 
Award: 
-Awarded to the best paper submitted by an 
undergraduate on some aspccl of Jewish History 
-Must be written in Hebrew 
-Cash award of about S250 

The Edward A. Rothman Memorial 
Award: 
-Awanled to the best paper on the theme of 
"Issues in Orthodox Judaism in Practice 
-Should be written in English and be between 
2,000 and 3,000 words in length 
-Cash award of about $200 

The Fllllllie &mi Asher Scharfstein 
Memorial Award: 
-Awarded IO the best paper on the topic of 
Gemilat Hescd. 
..Should be written in English 
-Cash award of about $100 

The Morris and Chaya Zukerman 
Memorial Award: 
-Awarded to the best research paper on Jewish 
History 
-Cash Award of about $75 

The Professor Laurel Hatvary 
Award: 
-Awarded for creative writing 
-Open to all sew students; preference nor-
mally given to seniors 
-Cash award of about $50 

The Dean David Mirsky Memorial 
Award: 
-May be in any subject 
-Awarded IO a graduating Stem College senior 
-Cash award of about $200 

The Jerome Robbins Memorial 
Award: 
-Awarded annually (by the YC Alumni 
Association) for the best original short story 
-Cash award of about $75 

byCbayaleWelslman 
The aim of Stern College is 

primarily to enable Orthodox 
women of the twentieth centwy 
to balance their secular and 
career-oriented goals with their 
religious beliefs. Besides a sound 
secular education, sew also 
provides an intensive Judaic 
studies program which shapes 
the fundamental values that will 
guide students in their future 
careers, home and family life. 

There is a constam desire by 
the students to question and 
understand fundamental theor
ies and issues which affect 
modem Orthodox women. Yet, 
there is also a further need to 
enhance certain aspects of the 
college's spiritual atmoophere. 
sew students should be proud 
of their dual role in society; that 
of an observant Jewish woman 
as well ilS that of a woman with 
career goals. 

There is a lack of pride, 
however, among many women 
and their identity with the 
college. They often show disre
spect towards their Rabbeim, 
the administration, fellow stu
dents and basic school policy. 
As college students, it is 
expected to have a certain 
general sense of what is right and 

41 Years Bypass 41 Jews 
llJ hm Pnmimlly in lhisroom will llO! sign letters-

-~ _At a _time when American. -they'll sifill c!=ks. • 
Jewish mpport fur Shamir is..., The. mood emanating from 
vitai,, it ~ 10 the U.S. the prominent leaders in the 
Bum Administration. litenUe breakfast room of the Regency 
American readeI,; of tbc New H<><el in NYC was not one of 
York Tunes, ooo """°""" of disooniwiththef'rinl<'Minister, 
Zioo, I.Ml Jewish ~ but one of occiamation and 
afi..r 4l yea,> of~ have ~val for bi. pe.- efforts. 
!iru,ll) ~ the Sf.- of Thcir projfflion fot the future 
1-cl. I am idmi,,g to the of hnle! is optimistic; tllerefore, 
"Dear Ptr lotter sign,d by 41 theylm<eooqualmsininvesti!!g 
American le:w,;, m,my of whcm lb<:ir money in !he building of 
aa, ~ of the m!lni!e num- a !iW>le """llOmY \hat .W<lllld 
bet of fedenlioos, oommittees, alloo,• fo, !he ~ of their 
~ ud ~ sup-- hrell'!ten who have <Stlll>lished 
~ly ~ !he <!pm- noo:ies in lsrael. 
ioo:I of .kwish ~ Those t,, <OOU'aSI lo tllt:,;e Jewish 
~fradoofi.t-aci ""'"-~ wi.o ci--iy lillPj>(>rt 
~ my ~ aoo l<n!clwhile~m~ 
t!,ey~do-,.- ,..,lil,,,e4!A~mllaw. 
!he ~ of !l.li, HO in -. !l>e ~ tilal only Jews 
~<Ji..,.~~~- ,,,_ to ~ly ,rje,;< too 
f- llles,,~~~ ~ oi tll,e l;,aoli ~-w,
~ diil oot kil!l': ~ ll> --icyw~tht 
i'riim: Mi~ 5~ llilid fotll~ o{ l-l ·by making 
b.~-trl9~~ ~~wooidjl,op<lf· 
in l.rld ~ ~ &!l how: u ~·i ~- They f,,.-l 
Al !he~ ~-ll&- ~ * kttm. br-1· 
di>ilii~ l>f tt.e ~ ~! tl!<:ir J,,,1,,.,.,,.,.,.,"' 
~-~~~~ .~ 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
~ w-·,~~ 

$500 
t~S..~m 
~w-·i~ 

A-.Wm.m~~ 
~1,e,o .. ~~i»wli,m~hwlt-. 
~ ~ f~ 1, !996 
ffl~~~~, ~--·i·~~ ~Of~ 

~P,m,~2004.t,UlS 
!ltU t.S4-J7f1 

enemies. For they believe that 
Israets policies would perhaps 
weaken their position in the 
American community. Some 
detach themselves completely 
from Israel for fear !hat the 
American gentiles "'ill equate 
being Jewisb with being a 
Zionist. Thi£ was made clear in 
the !etler a<l<lmised to Prim<! 
M~ Shamir. The signers 
explained to "lsnoel's enemies" 
that they mllill not 7:nislake our 
differen<:es ,,.,-;u, regard "' p,!t· 
ticulaI policies as signifying any 
attrition whatsoe:""v'f!r in our 
support for !sraei', people.· 1'lle 
key words bcing "l""1illts peo
ple", show mat lbest: 41 Amer
ican Jew. n,ne disa<soci:ltod 
!h,emw,,,,,. from llmr ll!\1tlk"f in 
wbl\! thty ,"il:w a, a <liifi<:lllt and 
cootcntWus ~ in lsracl's 
lltstm;; while Jl ~ "&<' after 
the oo«:ome ,,f 11,¢ Si.1. Dll:; Wiil' 

was manif-cst:erl. th~ ume 
~us,,d-~ooch ... 
•t.ook ¼1>li! we (J<:,..,} did!. 

W• !h,: in ~ f,-,., <lemocrati<.: 
iit)cieAJ 'i:"here one ca.M'L'n be 
pt.ma,~ foc votcing bis/ her 

opinion. But how could thciJe 
Jews not living in Israel who 
wrote the letter speak of what 
is right for Israel and what Israel 
must do? Their lives are not 
threatened with •v,:ryday ph}-s
ical violence. Rhetoric is easy 
when you live in a secure envi
ronm,,nt, but actions must be 
carefully thoogllt ""1 wheft it 
affeciS the future of a whole 
nation. As Prime Min.i3ter 
Shamir said, ·we will "°' be 
pressured into committing 
natioruu suicide.· They believe 
tha! "mos, American Jews do 
not reject• land foe ?*"" and 
that this ttade will not endlmgeT 
lsnod's ~- When: do they 
bliS<' lhcir opinion tlw ._ 
Am<:ri.."ll!l Jc,..• will ac,:q,t the 
idea of land for pe,,re? Who an, 
these >0-<a!!<,<1 •promfo.ettt 
Amerit.an ~ le!odm* who 
""'Y they rep,e,eot my views aM ,h,,.., of many o;i,et J~wh 
A~. l ,,._~ti,om 
"' tlicir l""'i, they ""' - my 
Po,.,.,. of Attomov. • 

Sey..,,._ Reich, the ~ 
c---.;,,.._,s,,,u 

JRWISH PUBUC SCHOOL 
YOUTH MOVEMENT 

n'l5 ail~ S!lllderltl'. ll:! ffllO be~ 

ADVISORS 
for M ~ Cl!!!r&:hJl'rogr.!ffl 
For New rork OyA!ld ~ ~ 

i'ut)k;~Sdloo,Voo!l'IFork(OOlin}Sdn:ll\'eilf 
For~~l'l!!R~ 
Jj ~i£>'72 Mifie ~ 6* 1lSs 

~f'lu:.Sd'o;/YQl.fln~M;e~ 
500 west~~. Rm4-,., Hew~ NY'Dm 

.,~, 1212!~ 

Quotes Of 

The Month 

~ I was turned down from 
Yeshiva~ ad am b= to 
say llW Yest,;,,,,. ""'" rigl,I in 
doo,gi<>" 

"impr.c:ttheA!liett~ c~-~-_.,..&amot~ 
--=i:t-da.,only'3llldimli. 
~ fr,,m wlliclo l -~-

..,..a-_; 

-
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Around The Campus-
YU z·ionists Plaster N. Y. City 
by R1ehel Mohl 

Forty-five students braved the 
below freezing temperatures last 
Sunday to poster Manhattan 
with flyers about Aliyah. The 
group's hope is to influence the 
concept of Aliyah into the minds 
of the New York Jewish com
munity. 

The .. postering .. was the sec
ond follow-up activity of the 
YCSC Zionist Shabbaton that 
was held in Riverdale in early 
November. After Zev Maghen, 
a Zionist activist and one of the 
program ·s coordinators, spoke 
about Zionist ideals at YC in the 
beginning of December, it was 
decided to plan the postering 
event as soon ~ possible. The 
idea was to utilize the energetic 
momentum the students gener
ated after gathering for the 
Shabbaton and tht speech. 

SCW Wa<, wei! !'"Cpre~entcd 
wilh over thiI1y women pre~nt 
Only two VC students attetJded. 
Ten Barnard and Columbia 
student~ plastered Morningside 
Heights at 9 am on the same 
Sunday morning. 

The group covered a rc2dius 
of eighty~ix blocks north tu 
south, and five avenue::. wide, 
with concentrated efforts on 
Jewish areas of the city, such as 

_ the Y.PP'c' West _Side. Flyers_ 
wen: placed on mailbtn.ts, 
phone booth!., traffic light 
boxc:i.. and even 1n subway 
s1a1rca~e~ .. The po~ttn 
pose uncomfonablt questwns 
for comfortable JeW3," said 
Magheri. Two d1ffi:ren1 nyef<i 

One flyer showed a picture of 
refuseniks hugging relatives at 
the Lod airport, and read "You 
can go home again-Israel" The 
other flyer depicted a map of the 
world with every continent 
marked "Exile" except for Israel. 
A pointer towards New York 
declared "You Are Here"and on 
the bottom, the poster simply 
asked "Why?". Both posters had 
the symbol of the map with the 
word .. Habayta .. in one comer, 
and in the other it says .. Aliyah
the only Jewish future." 

"We hope to force Israel to 
become a topic of discussion and 

make people contemplate their 
stance on the State and Aliyah." 
said Sara Weiss, a SCW com
mittee member. The students 
hope to remain unaffiliated with 
other organizations in order to 
encourage further involvement 
of people from different ends of 
the religious and zionist 
spectrum. 

The students involved in the 
program said they were pleased 
to witness the actualization of 
plans begun at the Zionist 
weekend. They also hope that 
these activities will continue next 
semester. 

-WHY? 

we-re w.ed on Sunday morning 

YU Ceases To New Pre-Health Advisor 
Divest In Replaces Potvin 

South Africa t,; Mind) Ac,emw, 
lhe new Pre-Health Adv,'5-0>. 
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David Margolick adressing studenls. 

N.Y. Times Columnist 
Speaks At SCW 

by Deborah Hamburg 
New York Times law colum

nist, David Margolick spoke to 
Stem College students m Koch 
Auditorium on the topic "Jour~ 
nalisrr and Humanism." The 
December l3 lecture was pres
ented by the Morris Epstein 
Forum on the Arts and co--
sponsored by the Max Stern 
Scholar's Program. 

Margolick writes the "At the 
Bar" column. which is fo1.1nd in 
back of the '"B" section of the 
Friday Times, received his BA 
from the University of Michigan 

, and his law degree from Stan
I ford University. He feeiS that his 
' hack.ground in Jaw puts him at 

an .1dvantageous position to 
write his column. 

MargoHck spoke about his 
career and how he selects topics 
for his articles. He stressed that 
articles do not always have to 
be dry fa~-is~ but can focus on 
th~ day to day lives of individ
uals.. The hi..ttcr types of stories 
a.re more Ekely to be n:ad and 
~ml. 

"yesterday's news." 
Another point that Margo lick 

spoke on was that of the dreaded 
deadline. He admitted that in 
college, he was never able to 
meet deadlines, but when it 
comes to submitting his column, 
he has no choice but to be on 
time. 

When asked the difference 
between news writers and 
columnists, Margolick replied 
that reporters are limi.te-d in their 
topics and any articie produced 
must be objective. Columnists 
have the liberty of choosing their 
own topics and editorializing. 
Rather than presenting the 
effects of events on a macrocos
mic level, Margolick said that 
he likes to present the events as 
thev affect the microcosm of 
society. In his 800 word column, 
Margolick tries to keep his 
stories easy enough for anyone 
outside of the legal. profession 
to understand~ yet., interesting 
enough for those within th~ 
profession. For Margolick. 
~writing abuut tbe law is wnting 
about life." 

The MorrtS: Ep;!J.e-in Fonur. 
On the- Arts, wblCh p~med 
!h.s lecture, was started to honor 
the of an adl'm.rtd 

Ep;•,lem¼a.., 
;t;n eJitut of '-"\liodd Over'' 

a professor of English 
Chmrman of the English 

Department :u sew. 

Save The Date: 
Feburary 7-8 
~SS~ Lobby In 

Washington D.C. 
See Shoshana Levine 

8A Details --------
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Stern Students Donate Blood Chanukah Dinner 
by Debby Aharon 

On Monday, December 25th, 
between !0:30 A.M.-4:00 P.M., 
the Greater New York Blood 
Program held a blood drive at 
Stern College in the Koch 
Auditorium. The blood drive, 
which raised 85 pints, was the 
only one held on Christmas Day 
in New York City. Since Christ
mas weekend is a major week
end for accidents, blood is 
especially needed at this time. 

experience. She explained that 
many people are squeamish or 
too busy. 

tive of The Blood Association 
was surprised that •our high w~ 
dramatically low compared · to 
the number of people who could 
potentially give." said Fischer 
who attributed this lack of 
participation to the fear of 
fainting or getting sick. "Many 
students were nervous about 
giving. Even the nurse was 
surprised at the level of anxiety 
in the room." 

Tay Sachs testing through 
Dor Y esharim, was also avail
able between the hours of 12-
2, even for those who did not 
donate blood. Dor Yesharim 
specifically uses a number sys
tem so that everything is con
fidential. 

The most common excuses 
from students are that they are 
squeamish. afraid they will faint 
or have anemia. These three 
complaints are not validated 
because the procedure is not 
painful, only takes one hour of 
one's time and Unless one has 
a serious anemic condition, one 
can eat a hamburger the night 
before testing. Furthermore, 
each potential donor is exam
ined to ensure that they are in 
good enough condition to 
donate blood. 

The fear, according to 
Fischer, was unfounded because 
the procedure is virtually pain
less and trained attendants were 
on hand to calm people down 
and to provide any assistance 
necessary. "People who didn't 
come passed up an opportunity 
to do something meaningful." 

Aliiliniey·Dniowil! readlnt.aload hii YU Hip Sdleot report ....i, 

Sharon Fischer, SCW junior 
and chairwoman· of the blood 
drive, said that she was antic
ipating at least 90-100 students 
to donate blood. Although the 
amount was a low expectation 
in comparison to the 600 stu
dents who attend SCW, FlSCher 
explained that she could not 
expect more based on past 

The actual number of stu
dents to give blood was 85, 
however, many more students 
showed up but were unable to 
donate. They had to lint fill out 
medical questionnaires to he 
evaluated by a technician. High 
blood pressure, iron deficiency 
or cold symptoms automatically 
disqualified many willing stu
dents from donating. 

Michelle Hyla, a representa-

According to the Blood Kit 
Facts Pamphlet, approximately 
2200 units of blood are needed 
every day by patients in the more 
than 260 hospitals that are 
served by the Greater ~ Y od, 
Blood Program. This continu
ous and steady supply is essen
tial because blood is perishable. 

C""""-1 from pege 1 rol. 5 
of American history and the 
second century of Jewish history 
in Americau and I worry about 
where our leadership is going to 
be coming from. l worry about 
whether our leadership is pre
pared to confront the new 
issues." Dershowitz said. · 

Newly Formed Presidents Circle-
"' li.armW.... 

He cpntended that the Jewish 
community was taken by sur
prise in the case of Eastern 
Europe and has not acted affir. 
mitavely or acted agressivefy to 
pursue Jewish interests in East
ern Europe. He raised the exam
ple of the convent at Aushwitz, 
which was supposed to be 
moved, according to an agree
ment made with Jewish leaders 
last February and later broken. 
He referred to Rabbi A,i Weiss 
who acted in " a Manin urther 
Kinglike act of civil disobe
nience ... " He called the Cardi
n,,l's speech "the most obnox
ious, indefensible, disgusting. 
overtly bi.gotted, anti~Semitic 
speeches in the history of that 
country.·• He critcized the lead
ers of the Jewish Congres, 
Henry Sigman and Robert 
Le..,)n who i.ssued public state
ments condemning; pdme
mlnister Sharnir for his stat
mcnts abcut Poland, Rabbi 
Weiss., the la\VSUit and refu.$ed 
w issue any statement public or 
private critizing Cardi.W Giemp 
for his st.aU:fil\jnts . .,.That is not 
the kind of Jev.'158 !ead.ersf!'jp I 
:h!nk \%.-~ need in the future.. "said 
Dersho'kitL We need aff1nna
tive Jewi:ill l.ead.ership that is'not 
cmbs.rassed about its Jewish
,.,..., we need people who are 
prepared to stand up- for our 
values i¥'t ni"ed pc-oplta wh-0 in 
.m LOS-tance ili(c the Ju-nathan 
Pollaro ra....e,a,Would do what we 
wuuJd do any Au-.erican, 
Jewish or noc-Jewd,11. was sent
e.ra~,.i w M un.j"ust, disprc,por~ 
tioo:.ue SGnu:.nre. • He txplamed 
ma, Joru,tlun l"ollard - g;,-,,, 
Efe i.ffip!OOfin:milt. for a crirn,e 
wn.:h g,:n,:r,w,ly iJ plh.,;.hoi by 
thtee"""' m pr'"'°n. 

. Stw.lent k..&rs of ~!em Cd- Improving Atmosphere Fundraising 
an,.;j '\ es!uva Couege met 
the recent.Iv estabh.shed 

Pres~knesi ('i."t'k ~ of alumru of 
-n; c-n T~ay, Decembcr 5 
Tt.e Pre,oo,,ot's Cir<k, whi.ch 
wiH b-e expending appro:cti~ 
m1&ly ,8i)- H•H100 in "'i'l'O' i of 
the U:Uve:rsiiy, m('{ with the 
s.·H.t,::knts in orda' w karn r;f the 
ar~ u.f 5-tutknt fi!e in ~ of 

Sy SynlS S...-.h00l of Busi.nes:s 
Presiden~ Dina Friednun, 
Edttor~ii1-l"11ief of !ht: Obsaver 
Dee"" 

the ~n 
,po,- 3 - .,,.;,,. whi<:ll 
woul<li><',"f;fl<.~~"' 
YU. Ho..,,_, ti,;, sew ,n.~ 
<knts l!>lil\'!!l!m<Xl <Ml ol<J,~ 
~ &Fi ~ ii im~ :w t.he 
~~it io a hmuy 
,iw.,!:\,oold--

~<he 
,-:dft>ra7~,_....,.ii!ii 
• ~~i,;,..;~ 

m,;,tt st-*at 
~ 
aa,.ed f.,. 

Dvrhu-oJ circulating pubhc.a-
rion. L 'Tora;"t, and for 
a.tto{h-e:r print-er to lighum 
the Wt)fk load ir.wolved i.n put
ting -.'HJt it.i!I wreL)· puN.icariou. 
H~ a.1-ro asked frtr mouev 
bind the , 
unoouoo 

the s:efa.rin: sJn the S-heh-e.s a.."1er 
they &,11; US..~. 

ReQu~tW of each of the 
fut«il members cl ;h(: P'mil
,Jent" Cird.c i5 to mate a 
mitW:m-Mn ~ o::mtributicn 
ol $5,(100. Additiorui.!ly. the 
group members.. aa m whom are 
""-""' YU gr.,<!- m ,er,.-e 
oo~il"'1 mai<: =<i>· 
tneod.ru:i_ons in tM Me&J ..,'>{: 
J~ ,wdies, =w ~ 
~ .~ Iii,: at lhe ~
gr.,<1..- ~- The C""""-"
tce "'ill m«:t ~ will, 
n.. uurun l"1d omer mcm1= 
"1 !ho ad.~ IO dolu
!cint tile vital - of the 
u~ . 

!k "'""fil<;d th<, American 
Jewish rorumwrity of living in 
me !910', .ooo «r,i, """' ;hey 
are~ aoout ~ 
of dual k>1/wt¥. H,: ~ 
th.at tht: ~Je,.;ish commu.nity 
mooid-i:>e ... ~M 

W'il!OLHce~ 
if !he ript !cim! of "load-

~~t,F""""" ,;,,,;,.~"'~~ 
ro~llli!r-it..,.,..., ' 
!ho~ . 

ership is going to emerge. it's 
going to emerge from ilistitu
tions like Yeshiva Ufliver: 
sity .. .from _institutions which 
teach Abavat Yisarel, · which 
teach a deep and committed love 
for Israel, which Ulldentands 
and helps teach the Jewish 
people that we as klal Yisroel 
have a responsibility to carry 
out."' 

Student leaders we,:,, chosen 
to participate in this year's 
Chanuka dinner. They included 
presidents of various student 
councils and organizations, the 
Executive Board of Student 
Council and editors of the 
college newspapen. Their duties 
included robing the honorees 
and faculty, carrying banners to 
the stage for a presentation 
about YU and e;corting various 
dignitaries and YU tru,,-w,s to 
their tables. Dovie Prince and 
Fiona Nitsun robed Quayle 
since thev are from his homest
ate of Indiana 

Despite th< large number of 
student invitations, studem:s 
complained that they were 
snubbed at the dinner and 
convocation. Thcv were not. 
permitted to attend Qua.yle·s 
,peech ~cause they had to !earn 
their assignments and duties for 
the rest of the evrni..'1g_ at a 
spec.iai meeting scheduled dur
ing the speech, Whtn an 
Ob>erver editor and a Y C stu
dent attended Quayle'< address 
instead of the meeting they were 
se-verelv admonish-ed. "'We 
n,.llio<d ;.hat the news reporters 
were calling a major foreign 
pohcy s~'ii which I watched 
on the i 1 p.m. De\\~ when I got 
bock '" <ho dorm.' ,aid Cindy 
S,,;hlang-tr, Pm.'Jdtnt of Student 
CouneiL During the dinner 
,!Scl!, the stude<IIS alro fell ll>ey 
w.m L<ealOO biodly. They hod 
been told lh1t, wy wook! · be 
;>1!i!li-.with tl>e gum, "' !be 
dinn,r but •lkr !he p<SIS were 
se-aie<l, it ..,as d~ that 
there wl!S- no room for tbe 
SW<len!S. Afkliriooai mllle$ -
ever,1lli!l,'y set up io Ille bad( of 
the room for tht ~ who 
ill>d b=> 00 tllcirf«t since tllt:ir 
.,,.;,.'llla,2:30tbatattmloon. 

Th<: l'uNic Re!a<iom Dep,,rt-

""''" ~ !O romme,,! abol,I 
!row tr!tliChmoney willgoto......i 
SternCo!lege. 
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IIJSliomaoLfflar 
The Stem Colqe library, has 

appoink,d Rabbi Aryeh Gold as 
a -Sbo'el Umeshiv," a Jewish 
Studies mentor. With a growing 
number of texts available in the 
library, students felt that some
one was lxalcd to help the 
students fmd their way to the 
texts and understand how to use 
them. 

In a leller to the Editor 
printed in an earlier issue of the 
0-S-, Rachel Mohl, a Junior 
and a Judaic Studies major at 
sew' publiciz,,d the student's 
need for a library guide. The 
appointment of Rabbi Gold, 

New Appointee Assists Students In !u~c ~Library 
h I direct therefore unavailable for Brucckhcimer, a Judaic studies Most of tbe students wbo 

one moot ater, was •, . ::::.01 use. major at sew, "yet bow good approach me. however, have 

response t? the students inter- Once additional library space can a library be if every time one basic thing in common, and 

~- ~tbi ; 01\: ~ua~:f was available, the collection of a teacher wants to assign a that is their thirst for 

. wit ~1c a r_om h c boxed texts were shelved. The source, s/ he must check lo see knowledge.• 

Murer Y~shtva,. amsts . I e Judaic Studies section of the if it is available in tbe library." Raebel Mohl, along with tbe 

student~ ID • their (eammg, The increased collcction of mmonty" of tbe student bod " 
whether 1t be m preparaoon for library is now full of material . . . .., . Y, JS 

lass, research f paper topic and texts. The collection of texts ID the Jewish Studies very pleased with _tbe way tbe 

~; expanding 0:C,~ kn owled~ primary sources, for example, section of the library enco~ students ""'! . been ~o

of text use. the Talmud, Midrash, Zohar m,µiy ~tudents to become mter- dated and with t!1': immediate 

The rapid iocrease in enroll- and Shulban Aruch, is impres- ested m Je~h text_S and to respo~ lo her original request. 

mcnt and general student inter- sive. Presently, according to peruse that which the library had Rabbi ~O!JOI hopes that 

est in Stem College results in the Rabbi Kanarfogel, Head of the to offer. However, many <>!"these tbe students~ talre full ad!an

constant necessity for improved Judaic Studies Depanment, the students felt that they did not ~. of Rabbi ~ services. 

facilities and expanded pro- secondary sources collection, have the knowledge necessary to 'Th11 was somethmg they 

grams. The downtown branch of including encyclopedias, histo- fmd_ their d~ texts, and that needed and ~ore ~~ 

the Yeshiva University library riesandcommentariesheadsthe add,oonalgwdancewasnceded. from tbe admmistratioo, he 

has been undergoing tremen- list of needed additions in the In response to the students' said. "Now that their wish was 

dous changes over the past few library. "With the expanded interest, Rabbi Gold, who bad fulfilled, Ibey must take advan

years in an effort to accommo- Jewish Studies library," he said, previously worked as a reference tage of what they've been given." 

date the growing number of "now the secondary source librarian in SCW, was "RabbiGold'sncwpositionin 

highly motivated students. The collection must be enhanced." appointed to this new position the lib"'!Y enhances student 

new adjunct to the library that The library has standing orders of the Sho'el Umeshiv. mterest m texts across the 

was finished during last year's with various publishers, includ- Rabbi Gold is available in the board," Rabbi Kanarfogel 

intercession break was the most ing Artscroll and Feldheim, library Monday throug!i Thurs- maintains. '7he library should 

significant step that was taken from whom it receives all new day between I and 10 PM, and not simply be a place for books 

towards improving the aca- ·publications automatically. Sunday from 7-10 PM. "I see on a shelf, nor should it be 

demic facilities. This newly They are therefore expanding at many different types of students merely a quiet place in which 

expanded and renovated library a daily rate. daily," he said. "The students papers can be written. It is most 

was designed to house the Many students, however, are approaching me for help are not importantly a place lo where 

increased number of texts that still far from satisfied with the all from one level of classes, but <tudents can come to learn." · 

were being brought in. Due to material available in the down- span a broad spectrum. Some 

the previous lack of space, they town library. "It is improving to come with real basic questions 

were being stored in boxes and a certain extent," claimed Leah while others are more advanced. 

Annual Chanukah P.R. Department Holds Round Table Discusion W'Jth Studenu 
Concert Features 
Avnbam Fried 

by Rachd Mohl Alumni Review/ Inside, the YU Services. The staff of the Public Rela-

The Public Relations Divi- publication that is sent to all A recurring theme through- lions Department and Dean 

sion of Yeshiva University alumni, media representatives, outthediscussionwasthefuture Nulman were puioely inter

recently held a round table board members and donors. of the Jewish nation. Students ested in the students responses. 

di.scussionforundergraduatesof Followin/1 the dinner, the wereaskedtovisualizelheirlives The discussion not only pro

_____ lif'Mlnlalliiiii1----+m:-tn:vmmmnnmi.-scnn:tT11en-7>tlbiie-,'Ohttio,,....,:t1111h,,,mH1,.,.----iiftn--t1hhio11'11tl'f~-.~,e-a,FS,._, -l'euf-4-tk.- \lidcd..- Offorlunity for~ 

On Da:embcr 14, approxi- students from Stern College, students a number of questions hoped to be in Israel and the and students to moct and to 

mately 1000 people packed into Yeshiva College, and Sy Syms in regard to different aspects of entire group saw themselves still gather some PR information, 

Lamport Auditorium at the School of Business, the oppor- student life. Dean Nulman very involved in tbe Jewish but also serwd a a way for ten 

Yeshiva College campus for the tunity was given them to meet questioned the use of the guid- community. When asked about students leaden to voia, their 

annual YU Oianulah Concert members of the staff of the aoccservicesonbothcampuscs. relationships between the opinions. TbeAdministrationof 

featuring Avraham Fried. Yeshiva University Public Rcla- In response, Tommy Wein- Orthodox, Conservative and the Univenityclearlyfcdsmany 

As the lights in the auditorium lions depanmcnt. These under- berger, a YC student, stressed Reform Jewish communities, of the students inter,,iewed will 

dimmed, Jeff Braverman, the graduates participated in a that aside from the professional the majority of the group saw be the future leaden of the 

rll"sl act of the night, stepped discussion with Sam Hartstein, guidance available, advisement the present rift growing lmJler. Jewish community, and "• the 

onto the slafle. His fim time in D~ector of Public Relations, and the close relationships The only solution was felt to be l980's come to a dose and we 

concert. the fonna music coor- Dean Efrem Nulman and three between the students were spe- ,n education and tolerance. mow clooer to the twenty first 

dinator of Camp Morasha other Public Relations staff cial advantages to YC. Further, Other topics discussed 0 - the eentwy, which (we) will bdp to 

warmed the excited crowd with members. The goal of the meet- SCW and YC students noted tbe evening involved the .Jcwisb- shape. this kind of disamion is 

his original tunes and lyrics. ing was to gain information on superior work of Ms.Naomi Blacks relations and the current espcciaDy timely,· and most 

The second act and the main the current student body for Kapp and the Career Placement changes in Eastern Europe. important. 

feature of the evening was t---:-:---:=--::--::---------------------------------------
Avraham Fried, a linger who I 

~1:1:~ngs:.:;:~ SCW Cafeteria Sees 
Fried sang all his popular songs. Changes m· Staff 
the crowd cheered and clapped 
along enthusiastically. 

Two of this year's concen 
coordinators, Jonny Scheiner 
and Alan Sorcher, two YC 
Senion. began planning before 
last year's summer vacation. 
They decided to dtanllf' the acts 
from the previous )Cal's Miami 
Boy's Chior and Schlock Rock 
Band to try something new. 
Their new choice. Avraham 
Fried, according to Alan 
Sorcher has the same standan:I 
Jewisl, llylr "' music while also 
bmng the crowd •appeal and 
drawiag power. Bravermar, 
.added tbe 1-'i ol <masily to 
tbe-witbhismodemllyle 
of.le:wioltlllUlic. 

Hathcr Rusll. •• sew 
-- and --.or QI tbe 
coacen oa tile sew end, 
..... .. pulllicily utl .. 
.... .._SCWS&1ldelll 
Coucil PrelWettt Cindy .................... 
..... sew ....... _. ...... _. ....... 

bySlw-.-Cunin 
There has been a turnovcr in 

staff at the cafeteria. Mr. Sam 
Klein, the manager of Food 
Scorvices at Stern College for 
almost thiny years. left sew on 
December I. He is now Exec
utive Chef at the Washington 
Hc1gh1s campus of Yeshiva 
Uni-,,rsity. Mr. Adam Heyman. 
formerly the Assiot.ant Manag,cr 
of Food Services, has taken over 
as the Manaaor of food Services 
a1 sew. Replacing Heyman .. 
Assistant Manager is Mr. Stuan 
Reichman who attended the 
New yon: Restaurant School 
for Manaacment and bas 
worlr.ed ia the Kosher food 
indllllry for tbe past ten ,an. 

Mr. J-b Liberman, the 

A-.. Maatllff ol food 
s.w. l'or .. ,__ under 
die ...... or Y.U~ lllid tlllll 

die - - IO IIIMfil both 
..,_. lllia\..,.._ in 
cooki., dll .. ..,. .. 111 

would benefit the uptown cam
pus. from where food is sent to 
all the other Yeshiva University 
campuses. 

Heyman commented that 
K lcin was transferred to the 
uptown campus to "help the 
food service department with its 
problems in production.· 

Liberman explained that 
since the summenime discus
sions and investig.ltions have 
been conducted regarding the 
Yeshiva Uoivenity manage
ment. It WIii feit lbal by rocaring 
certain staff mtmben. new and 
productiw ideas could be circu
lated regularly OD the campusa_ 

Mr. Jeffery Rosengarten. 
Din:clorolSupponioaScrvi<a, 
Mlllinislnwoo, utl ""-nd, 
uid tlw the pGIMioo wllicb 
ltlem bas __. lrad 1-n 
- for a wllilc. la......,.. 
yeantllen-alloalliptly 

diffemlllluttotbejob. ·-c.....,.,,.u.ai1, 

-i' 
i ' 'j Ii' 

- . • 

(212)730-0008 



Ebullient Sepbards Gather For Shabhaton 

Shiur Instituted By 
TAC And SCWSC 

byNeeliSooli 
Yeshiva University's Sephar

dic Club brought together a 
record number · of students at 
Stem College for Shabbat Par
shat Vayishlach. Approximately 
160 students attended this first 
shabbaton of the year. 

The Shabbaton marked the 
end of Semana Sepharad, the 
week long commemoration to 
Sephardic culture. Each night of 
the week, different synagogues 
in Cedarhurst, Brooklyn, High
land Park and Manhattan 
hosted a program. The typical 
evening began with an introduc-

by Ellen Sheer present it. tory lecture, which discussed 
In early October, Lisa Horo- Stem College's student coun- both past and present Spanish 

witz, president of the Junior cil, in the past, generally has not Jewish communities. It was 
Class,instituted a weekly Parsha been responsible for initiating followed by a visual or musical 
Shiur in response to the student shiurim but this year the Junior presentation, accompanied \\1th 
desire for an additional learning Class Student Council joined food and drink. Closing remarks 
program in Brookdale Hall, "I together with the Torah Activ- were given each night by Rabbi 
was interested in a z•man kavuah ities Committee in order to Mitchell Serels, the Director of 
(fixed time) to learn parsha and attract a broader spectrum of Sephardic Studies at yeshiva 
I knew that many of my friends students. Horowitz admitted Universitv. The event was spon
were equally as interested," she rha, many people who are sored by YU in cooperation with 
noted, affiliated with TAC but "do not the National Tourist Office of 

While a weeklv Parsha Shiur participate in Student Council Spain and Iberia Airlines. 

week. "Semana Sepbarad brings 
to life the beauty and ri<:hness 
of Sephardic culture and cus
toms," said Debby Ahaton, a 
senior and SCW's Sephardic 
Club president. "If the purpose 
is to educate the present gener
ation aboUl past generations, 
then a sbabbaton in this theme 
involving college age youths is 
appropriate." 

The guest speaker, Dr. Gloria 
Mound, a Fellow of Glasgow 
University m Scotland, spoke 
about studies of Spanish Jews 
who lives in hiding on Spanish 
islands south of Majorca. Dr. 
Mound lived on one of those 
islands for three years. She 
researched the history of the 
existence Of Jews presently 
living there, and how they 
persisted through the 
Inquisition. 

In ,addition to speaking, Dr. 
Mound supplemented her pre
sentation with an exhibit of 
pictures and manuscripts found 
in a hidden synagogue. While 
most were pleased with the 
session, some complained about 
the lack of time allotted. "!t was 

fascinating work but she was 
ve,y rushed," expms,:d. Dana 
Sacknovitz. uThere wasn*t 
enough time for Iler, to finish," 
added Sharon Melamed, an 
sew sophomore. 

YU students were attracted to 
the Shabbaton based on the 
club's reputation for bringing a ' 
large number of students 
togetber,and for the atmosphere 
that they bring with them. 

The club, however, was not 
always this popular. "Last y,,sr 
the club bad a face-lift," 
explained Miss Aharon. She 
said that last year's events were 
run by enthusiastic leadership. 
"Past preoidellts, Ruthie Gabay 
and Jason, Ohayon, used a 
variety of events to uplift the 
clubs reputation." 

"I look forward to the Sephar
dic Shabbaton, they are always 
a lot of fun," remarked 
Nechama Goldman, a senior. 
Aharon hypothesized that with 
the rise m Sephardic students in 
both Ye and sew, "the events 
will most likely be even more was already being given by Rav sponsored activities,.., make up The Sephardic Shabbawn 

Aaron Soloveitchik at ihe YC the majority of the regulars. wastheculminationoftheentire 
campus, and a Monday night Chayale Weissman. president of !-------------------------r---;;=::---:::-----;:---
Pirkei Avot Shiur is given by TAC,ieeisthatthisshiur"shows Pro"essor's 

successful." 

Rabbi Flaum in the Orange thebeautyofSternCollege,that Student Request ll 
Lounge of Brookdale Hall, the two student organizations Res· pon£:!a 
Horo'Niu felt that there was a can. work together on such a I.~ 
student need for a Parsha Shiur meaningful program." ,e A I CtJll!ilwedfroml'tif'1. col4 
in which Stern women could Since its success is based on l Or p O O gy (University policy) that l under-
aci-jvely participate. '"If 5tudents group participation, the weekly take a Ph.D. Subsequently. 
give the class each week, they s=ion is accessible and enjoy- ld~--overedthattherewere(and 
are more likely to get actively able to students on any Judaic To the Editors: These editorial corrections were are} faculty members who do 
involved," she ascertained. Miss Studies leveL The editors were careless in not presented to me before my not possess the Ph.D., but are 
Horowi-\2 ·see1:nec10--feeI mat 1c · -tne ·class· ·that started at editing my article be:eause when artide w& published. A newsw4 full-time; some have been 
relaxed atmosphere w<,uld not Pan.'1at Noach, is heid each it appeared in the ~. it titer should"""' the full know!- promoted, and some have been 
onlv allow the students to week in the l!eit Midrash and contained incorrect information edge of the corrections made. granted tenure. 
verbalize thoughts and ideas attracts approximately a dozen , that I had no! originally pres- I mvself conducu,d the inter- 9, In the l970s, !he various 
tbat they would othenvise keep people each time. Toe student j ented in my article, I am refer~ view ~d therefore it is my crises at SCW oonceming the 
to thermetves,but even more giving tneshiur uses Mdorshim, ! ri.ng to my anick in the p.reV1ous writing aione that shouldi language requirement necessi
!mponantly, 1..Hher students {...:ommentaries), either to dis- issue on the termination of Dr. appear between the pap. This tsted strenuous effort on the 
would he encouraged to give the cuss one or two kev topi<-s, or C,ahen, It was the job of the careless ooiti,,g em~ the part of the language ~hers-
shiur. Leslie L.anghaum, sn to reconcile a S:peci[tt problem. editors to make gram,._"Illltical interviewee and !R'!VfSVffiter. with thett colieagut-s as wen 
sew Junior, remarked m,u ,h< The sasion goes on for approx- rorrections bill they do not have Sincerely, as m the classroom. This robbed 
looks forward to the shiur imately 30-40 minutes and is the nglu to dlar,ge =re "'m- Sha.mi Goldberg me of precious time n<seded 
partis,"t!larly because her friends t.lien followed by refreshments. eoces or key phrases and worrls. SCW 'l I for work on my doctorate and 
--------,-----:::::-=::---::-----~----------1 ---------7 thus lenglllen<d the time for St bb. y· ti. OIJserver' '"' completion. l did not con-a mg I c m C""*-ifrom ~ ,, c-- 5 ... s :::titaf~iv:-: 
face. Rosenstein realized t~ cession, RO$enstein Hospital ~Mre he rece~ve.d D degree. 
se,;~ of !be siu,a,r<>u. She aclmowlmgr<l that "it ii the thmy-s,x st1tclK-s and ren>.amed .n.esponse May l suggc,rt that an inier-
s!J!ted !hat'"" """ oorrifiro ,na, job "' "" def=ve •ml Ul<!l; until ""'."" o'ckid, t.'W viewee be shown a copy of "" 
the guaro~s 'ii.rt! rtaetion Wal m LW m.ll!i ootteem is w ~~erung_ Ba~...: swoo ~, he The F,,Wtor\ of the ~ article before it is ~--ffl 
mO"Jon him out. evca aft~r thr rt~: .. Her con- vs ,;un:-em.iy ill Z~ rondit.r·~n- aµ~ for ey em~ u to prevent the printing of 
lfabick p!e•d<d fo, " """ tll,ol ,"ol>I.-.: they He a.id,od '-""1_ •..,,eryone "'"" ,um,red by }'Oil o, Or. Callo,,. crroorous mi~ all<! to 
Ace-.;-Hdmg h-' . ""'''""'''"'' rea.li.ze-0 th~ tituation. hclpfu.l_" >~lC&ily thrre" sru- Ho~, it is OUt" poticy ~ avoid emb~ment to the 
attht__~ :!U1C \\'a:i sin.kl: t.o wi..1.d~ sht}td<l ha-w: ~..t'd r!l-OR" l~ w~om ~ ~owd ~ct Kkn- can look at ~i:r interviewer as we.U as the 

when sf'..-.:- lfflW thai d:;-e · tif;r hut w~ to th.mk. bd0tt they So to ptW$ ~? 
comh:1uW H> mohoa --~----=---- .fl.rrd make any n<-e«1ary Si~·:erti.)\ 
oo<tri<dcxx,sh<!<:!<.:>il,rl '1~, Ce-"sSe'""e d~ Pie...e k«p !hat in NlllleyCllhen 

:,rt. R_,, IU, la.JI mind for future ref=. Sparuoh Dept. 
to i>eip i (~J-,i,,. i, C.-.. 5. 

d<>." 
that be wa5 "'t~ 

until f".>it 

'""""""" "' Hei~ 
w s NYU ~~ 
Centt:r on 34th St. ~ ht 
A v<t·uU:t,, but !eh that ~·ri-c ~ 
ci~1. ~ .!'t .. ~ ~ 
m~ ~~ Mm h«:aU:W': 

" ~ "" -""'"' " 1w oi ~-·Hi,~~" 
M,l ll<,::s NY'u ~ C_, 
in atda ro ,,..._ ~ rutbe'f fKiwc 

u,,,i,:. 

------"---·id;~ .,.. ...,.. ... 

! ili<, WO'.!ld me= w<ruld <~ 
i ;., co,t«:d by tl>e , increased 
i ,,,,,.,.,_ tu u,,, O<!d..-l ronve
i ~.-e ,;\:ruki ;,dd. ,sJtu, all~ it 
i Olll.es sem-.: to ilt'ovide- ~ 

hit-~'-'tt. ii ~ M": i the oorR'\.'1 ~-
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Jewish 
Studies 
Thriving 
At Stern 

by Shoshana Levine 
"Stern?! Why would l want 

to apply there? What does it 
have to offer me that Barnard 
doesn't?"' if ever you are found 
In the position of discussing the 
advantages of a Stern College 
education, you would likely be 

, inclined top-lace a heavy empha
sis on the merits of its Judaic 
Studies Department, which i$ 
such an integral part of the 
Yeshiva University experience. 
The "mad a• part of the YU 
educational system can be eval
uated vis-a-vis the various aca
demic departments of other 
universities; but, because of the 
uniqueness of this mstimtion's 

···-·- . .m,a!program,the-+orall.Jepa,t- . 
ment generaUy cannot be com
pared. Yeshiva College, though 
unique m its Torah U-Mada 
philosophy, is not nec-e~ari1y 
uniqoe in its type of iea.rning or 
in its level of shiurim, whik 
Stern College is unique- in both 
aspects. SCW repre&en!S the 
epitome of women'1 Jewish 
education today. hs Judait-' 
Studies DepartmCnt, offering a 
wide range of courses. illustrates 
the great heights toward which 
women·s learning i:S peqxtually 
reachrng and growing. Th-t 
individual profess.ors and reb-
heim who compnse the tor-e nt 
the Jewish Stu.lits !atultv art' 
!he ones respon~ib!e for enabling 
Sf'W to tru!;' folfiU iE> rn¾: of 
heing the tei-w:r of Jewish 
learning for women 

Rabbi Ephraim Kanarfogd, 
Chairman of the !.Jtpartrnent of 
Jud al.;· Studw.s. fed~ that St 'W 
!s W'-Ct:Oding m op to 1h, 
reputabk image. th.at 1b 
Jt:wt):h Studies program }:. im
t~f1.ably ~he paradigm (if wOm. 
en·s karning_ "Our purp(tK at 
S-iern ili to pru\·!d£ uur ¼-Dmen 
\lt-ith th(; best 

standing things they've learned 
in the confmes of the class
rooms, but women who cari use 
the skills that they've acquired 
to continue their learning after 
Stern ... 

The Jewish Studies Depart
ment at sew offers a large 
variety of courses in many 
different area, including Bible, 
Halachah, Jewish History, and 
Jewish Philosophy. While some 
of these courses are lacking in 
their intensity and seriousness, 
others are tremendously chal
lenging and extremely intense. 
The intensity of a course is 
generally proportionate to the 
level of commitment found in 
its student.:;. There is a large 
enough variety of courses avail
able to aHow a student to choose 
the specific type of learning that 
she desires. Generally, a student 
will he interested in a specific 
method of study based on her 
background and her previous 
learning experience. Some 
women, because of their proc
livities, gravitate towards discus
sion oriented classes, while 
others tend to focus on the more 
textually based ones. 

~ I 

Refr-rring UJ SCW a& 
"Yeshiva Lt-· &.snni.," R:1hbi 

anct 
w en-abk: theni w ,x;-,airu.1~ ~hfi.t 

opment in women6S learning 
today, is the increased demand 
for intensive study of text. Our 
emphasis on textual analysis and 
language skills in learning~ is 
what places us at the forefront 
of women's learning... Rabbi 
Kanarfogel, who is also a pro
fessor of Jewish Intellectual 
History, and is as perfectly at 
home in the halls of Harvard as 
he is in a Beit Midra,h, emphas
izes the value of an academic 
Jewish Studies program in 
conjunction with the more tra~ 
ditional Torah studies. "Torah 
is first and fore,;nost, • he said. 
"The lesser traditional yeshiva 
disciplines, i.e., philosophy and 
history, are optimally used to 
help one put all that one has 
learned together and into the 
right perspective. We proje.,"! an 
image of intellectualism for the 
sake of spirituality. Our ultimate 
goaJ is for our students to utilize 
their knowledge and intellectu
alism to develop the right values 
and a Torah way of life.~ 

In addition to offering a large 
selection of courses, Y.iith each 
one advocating different learn
ing techniques and methodol
ogy, SCW's Jewish Studies 
faculty represent, a wide range
of ideologies or .. hashkaioL., ---Wnae- -some·- te'aehe1i- ·atsCi!S£~ 
hashkafa formally as pan of th< 
dasi, otheN- rewai their h&h
kafot as a supplementary part 
of the cm1.rse through su..tdenti' 
quntions or thnJugh the profo-
so:'".s anal v"Sl'> of the material 
being cnve~.d, 

Rab/Ji Tzvi flaum, the .spu
iwal lea<lu, or '"'masi:uriach 
ruchar-ii'"' at SC'w'. joins Rabbi 
Kanarfogei in stressing the 
imf:()rtance of having a large 
va.netJ of courses on a.H different 
k:vets of learning,. and represem-

a 'Wide of h~hk..11fot 

ai,1\--aru:-K"J (}>~" t)ur be:gi.m:.aer 
~-0ur~ ;n ha.¾% JuJaistn arr 
extr~mdy :nteru ... c_ Th,.;_;-u2fi 
!~ d!.t.~-l;; ¼t" t.;y '-
a h1ti:l:S uf k-Mcir._g tir.d 
~~hKh rs Jt.<f.t: ii,::1, ,n,eelk-rtuc>i!, 
xsimu!atin;t afiod just fil 
ii tl.r m-0r;-: ~'* ~Jtt,.;d (J.w,¾1." 
RatM:$.i f"i.aum a_h.._, 

Rabbi Kanarfogel in his views 
about the goals of women's 
learning. "The courses at Stem · 
that focus on enabling the 
students to see the full gamut 
of the evolution of halachah 
through a multi-faceted 
approach of text analysis, is 
unique and not available in 
other institutions of higher 
learning for women," he 
believes. "'Because women here 
are exposed to collegiate and 
graduate school education, their 
Torah education must be at least 
on the sai:µe level, if not more 
intense:, as that of their secular 
education." 

Being the spiritual mentor of 
the college, Rabbi Flaum 
emphasizes the spiritual level of 
the women which, he notes, has 
risen greatly over the past few 
years. He attributes this 
improvement to the expansion 
of the sew Jewish Studies 
program. "Tbe intensification of 
the courses results in an increase 
in the number of students ded
icated to learning_ This dedica
tion de\-·elops their personal 
piety too, which enables them 
to become more effective 
teach-er.; anrl fumre role models-. 
Many schools in which SCW 
_graduate~ presently teach 
1>:pp1autl me eo11eg; for naving 
produced these exemplary 
teachers."' In addition to serving 

&:,. rvk r:thX••ds for ~tut.¼:n.ti, ;'..,!:~~ 
'h:.Hr.,~1? ('.,1,K,&f;JQ. ~f\'t' @ trt-.. 
rr~ndrets n . .k- T.c.deis !.t..st;;.r 
z.n,:! chiitlreu ~ Wd ~-p,.. r,'>Y"' 
: '-A"t.n:na.ei k.n{•W-s ~bt,~ti ch-s; 

:;:~:;~a~~ $2:::;;ut:~kl=: 
can ~." Rilhh! h'l£;,;_m 
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student to strive to perfect 
herself both spiritually and 
intellectually; that will ulti
mately impact every ll.'ipect of 
her life." 

Rabbi Flaum further feels 
that the general religious atmo
sphere in Stern ha, improved 
tremendously over the last few 
years. "The chesed that goes on 
behind the scenes, and the 
increased number of private 
shiurim and chevrusa programs 
are tremendous, "he said. "The 
outreach and acts of Ahavas 
Yisroel that take place within the 
school are mostly results of the 
women's desires to actualize and 
practice outside of the class what 
they've learned inside. There is 
no interface between T.A.C. and 
Student Council now like there 
was ten years ago. We all share 
the common goal of enhancing 
the religious and Torah atmo
sphere in our school." 

Rabbi Kana,fogel and Rabbi 
Flaum arrived together at Stern 
College fifteen years ago as 
members of a group of scholars 
sent from Yeshiva College, 
whose purpose was to upgrade 
and intensify the learning at 
Stern. Over these years they 
have revised, expanded, and 
improved the Jewish Studies 
Department They imprernen\i:3 
core requirements to ensme the 
students' -exposure to -a wide 
range of Judaic cour>es and thus 
xpar-k an i:nU!rest in them. The~ 
a.re constantly -changts and 
irilpn:,'-vemcnts being made in the 
program. A major revolution 
rhis year, for exarnpk-, was, the 
i:mpkmentation o-f an intense 
lleit Midra.h pro-gram designed 
for tt-te more advanced students. 
<.;;There are always improve:¥ 
m-.:nt.s to be made/' Rabbi: 
Kanarioge! daimed', "-Our foclli: 
now is t0 fi . .,"fe tune the sk}l!s tn 

ihe iev-eb of das.St:s 
itudtnts to 

iiuc;;,~, ~ att now 
mv.~rnw&"U ruort ~mi~a.Fj 

Beh Mid~ ~w1ed 
Rithb1K~-

Tevet,5750 

their biggest problem is thatthey at Stern College. Specifically, 
have too many courses to choose the department of Jewish His-
from and simply do not have tory and Philosophy draws 
the time to take them all." remarks of appreciation for both 

sew students join the faculty the range of courses offered and 
in acknowledging the diversity the faculty members teaching 
and intensiveness of the Judaic there. When a,ked to comment 
Studies Program. Miriam Segal, on the possible reasons behind 
a Judaic Studies and History the success of the department, 
major, and a senior at Stem, is Rab_bi Ephraim Kanarfogel, 
devoting- most of her last semes- Chairman of the Rebecca Ivry 
ter to Judaic Studi\'S. "The best Department of Jewish Studies, 
thing about finishing up my replied: "In both areas we are 
requirements," she said, "is that able to cover a full gamut of 
I can now focus on all of the courses. In Jewish History we 
Judaic Studies courses that I've offer classes that incorporate the 
never had the chance to talce. classical, medieval, and modern 
The biggest problem for me is periods that are taught by 
that there are too many good professors with Ph.d's in the 
courses given during the same specific areas that they teach. 
houn!"', one sophomore. also a The same is also true of the 
Judaic Studies major, chose rn offerings in Philosophy_ The 
spehd a yt:ar in Stem learning classes run the gamut from 
only Jewish Studies instead of medieval to modem, as well as 
doing the same in an institution general overviews."' 
in Israel. "After my freshman 
year, having experienced the In addition to the large 
ie.arning at Stem, I could not amounts of course offerings that 
find a schooi to attend in Israel focus on the history or philos
that would satisfy my needs,.. ophy of various time periods, 
she said. " "Stern has so much another facet ohhe deparunem 
w offer me. and I feel that th.is that contributes to it being well
:s where 1 can reach a pinnacle rounded is the varied ie-v-eis on 
Jf learning . ., which the cl.asses are taught. 

So the next time vou find ~any d~~ su?h as the sur
vourself defending vofil school v~ys of- Je'hlS~ History or over¥ 

1cr1n:v!ll:ai-U · ofyt;· 1:nvrre--- - ~~~-Qf ~~1~yaj ,8:!JQ. waj~m 
, 1 ~ ' hisrorv, can be taken even by 

tnat pe-rso_n to vmt s?me. of t.he those ·students who are not vet 
more se-nous Jud.au: Stmhes on the advanced Ie,,eI or ~by 
cou.~. The classes will &peak those who do not yet have tht 
for 1:r<.-emscives. skins for text analy:sis. 

Survey 
Of 
Jewish 
HNory 
At 
Stern 
!,y~~-

Tl,;, l~ Studi,,; fl<pan-

To keep- the depart~nt from 
,tagnaiin~ there i> con,--tantly a 
new infl'ux of courses which 
£en~ w complement ol-d favor
ites Hke Rabbl Kanarfugers 
Jewish Christian Polemics_ ln 
the coming semester. some of 
the new tonies include Philos
~hy of ti;., Rav to be taught 
hy Rabbi Sholom Canny and 
Je,,,.ish Pollti;:al l'nilosoo!w to 
be rn. D,wi<f Shau_ 

of history. Dr. 
will he sharm,; 

with srndenk-i his .u.tl of exp«
tJSe c,,.-u-,•rn•m• Jews in the 
Mni~v~i Worid, and 
Dr" Kt~'Ut, _pre\-·R.~y k.nvwn a~ 
:i He~-N tt&-her, ,viH 
rrhitl: a a~ il h.isH.try 
1~~ o!!eriu,i A~n k"*
lih 

many of the teachers. H~, 
sometimes l feel that the atmo
sphere is a little too comfonable, 
and because the teachers are too 
flexible, it makes me a little bit 
more lax about my studies." 

Rachel Mohl, an sew junior, 
and Judaic Studies major, com
mented on her appreciation for 
the offerings that concentrate on 
" all different periods, 
countries and texts. There's a lot 
of variety." Leah Brueckheimer, 
a senior also majoring in Judaic 
Studies, agreed with Mohl, but, 
added that she wishes some of 
the classes concentrated on the 
history of a given time period, 
instead of on one aspect of an 
era. • Just a, there are world 
history classes that are 
addressed to certain eras, in 
Jewish History there should also 
be such offerings,'' she 
suggested. 

Rabbi Kanarfogel also 
expressed some of his hopes for 
the future. "Ideally, I would like 
to see smaller classes similar to 
the colloquia that other colleges 
offer.· He also pointed out that 
he hopes that students use the 
amount of flexibility and degree 
of choice built into the depart
ment, meaning that students 
sh-Ould look to cliallenge them
selves bevond their existina: 
capabilities. Furthermore~ 
Rabb, Kanarfogel hopes to 
work in conjunction Wlth the 
upt-0¥.TI campus to acquire addi-
tionai faculty for the ever
expanding Judaic Studies 
Department In t<rnl3 of tbe 
SCV.' administration, however, 
ho remarke-d tl!a1 "the Dean 
(Bacon) rtsp-onds positively iD 
ew,-ry request in terms of imple
menting new programs. We are 
dealing with a colrege which 
realizes that we have a lmlil"" 
opportur,it;- in term; of Judaic 
Studies. and ,.,th that, the De,,,, 
tS un~uely m-.·ohittL"' 

A;,..~~1rtli."'l! m Rabbi Kana:r~ 
the goitl of teaching 
Hismry and P!,ik,wphy 

is w "et'i-CO~rage st~4n!$. rn 
;hint~ rn e:hroool~ i.."'O"r~ 
r<Jb-Ora.te ¼hat the-.. !f..arn In 

and to bt' a 
\1thcr issues. .. 

these g~ a.rt 
arul !h<P~. of 
aiwal""S rt."Om fo: 

i.AI1'1..'l'=i''i!thln &00 irn,o,·-,,,,,.,.,,.,H 

canMt ~ ""'1 

ble 
Dept. 
Caught 
Short 

byllujiD.Latkin 
"I'm on core and l have to 

take a Bibre class, but I ·don't 
know which one is right for me!~ 
is a common remark when it 
comes down to choooing which 
"Bib-" class to take. 

Wbile it would seem logical 
that at a women's yeshiva the 
Bible Department would be one 
of the strongest, many students 
do not seem to think this is the 
case at sew. Suzie Silver,;tein, 
a Judaic Studies major, 
remarked that she is disap
pointed with the level of the 
Judaic Studies classes she has 
taken so far. Other students 
complained about the limited 
choices and the lack of challeng
ing courses in the department 
overall. 

Since the Bible Department is 
small~ students are restricted as 
to the courses that they can take. 
Sara Viteiss., a senior, remarked 
"Since l'm limited to taking a 
few ins.trucwrs in the Bible 
Departffi<'ut who are challeng
ing, I have to take what.e\.'er they 
offer, even if t have already 
studied the subject or a__m unin-· 
terested in the topic . .,. How
ever. for some -&tudems the 
problem h8.'i to do with the 
prulosophy of the ~
One ,.,cior, who is a member 
of TAC', pointed 001 tlw she 
ca..-ri:.Jot take cert.ain ~ 
,,.,,:.,use of their rrligious philos
ophy, reputation or the nature 
of the material slurued in the 
ci .... "Many of !ht c~g 
co-uNc:S are ta~ht by ruo«: 
railic'al irutnid<m ""'°""' h.ub-
kafa is v<-rf ~.nlwl mine, 
aoo the O<X> WilOOl l ""'1 ideo-
l<,gic,illy we .,. ~ ~ 
ml\.• S<,me students ice! tllM 
there " no mid-die road, ei<ller 

However, with new teachers 
like Dr. Sykes joining the Bible 
Department and familiar 
teachers like Dr. Bernstein 
returning from a semester off, 
this semester, the Bl.'ble depwt
ment is offering somewhat of a 
variety. "Smdeats who want to 
be challenged ·nM the oppor
tunity to do ~M 

Rabbi iCanarfopl, 
we have~ ' 
and I>r. 

"The -y yo,, judge the quality 
of a program is if those students 
who desire challenges succeed in 
progressing. We accomplish 
that." 

Shoshana Levine, an SCW 
Judaic Studies major, com
mented that "though the Bible 
Department is the most limited 
amongst. the entire Jewish Stu
dies Program at Stern, there are 
a number of good solid courses 
available that students are gen
erally scared off from taking 
because of the radical reputation 
of its professor. A Rabbi Carmy 
course, for example, is not 
synonymous with 'Apili:orsus 
IOI,' and wl-.ile Dr. Sykes is a 
Revel graduate, he also spent 
several years learning in the 
Lakewood and the Mi= Yeshl
vot." To Levine, it is unfortunate 
tha, certain miscooceptiom turn 
some of the brightest students 
away from some of the moo! 
stimulating couises. 

Some •tudents feel !hat the 
fact that there are very few 
women \e8l:hers in the Judaic 
Studies Deportment in general 
is a problem. The Bible Deport
ment has two women, one of 
whom is Deena Wiener-Pack 
who teaches a varlet" of"°"""" 
from a ..wy ~ anal)'lical 
and angle. Rabbi Kanarfogcl 
added that h,, is !ooking forwatd 
to the time w!len Stun gn,du
.i.. u well .. present students 
who are pumlllll! = in 
Judaic ~ will ~ 
their ~-e work and re1w-n 
10 Stern H Jewi>h Stw:li<-s 
facully n,em!,m, 

Rabbl~ojids&}'Sth.>! 
"who-n ii - ~ to it, • 
student sl>o<lld ,-oo, wh i... 
f<et." ln t>tllff woro., ~ 
men< with ~ clasoo3 and 
if yo!l find tllom 100 """Y, lll<>Vt 
on to different on-e&. ""We Art 

"'!'l'Jlll"d l<l p."<>'im ~, 
and strive tu e-nabk ~ uu-
oon _to~,.,,,~ in 
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FACULTY SNIPPE IS 

Rabbi Saul Berman 
Lawyer, writer and Rabbi of 

Lincoln Square Synagogue, 
Berman is a favorite Judaic 
Studies among SCW's more 
intellectual students. ltIS courses 
require much preparation, out
side readin~ and several hours 
of studying outside of class. He 
is known for not returning 
exams and for using a law school 
method of randomly calling 
upon people to explain the text 
or to offer an opinion. 

Rabbi Metzger 
Metzger can often be seen 

going from class to class collect
ing tzedalcah. His Lubavitch 
philosophy is manifested in his 
courses. Metzger's courses 
require very little outside read
ings, basing his exams primarily 
on class lectures. He is a favorite 
among students who are unin
terested in challenging courses 
and is an easy grader. 

Rebbetzin Safran, "Home and 
Family" 

An editor of Ten Daat mag
azine, Safran is termed an 
intelligent, "with it" lady." She 
deals with the difficult topic of 
Taharat Hamishpacha with 
irISight, serISitivity and humor. 
She is given much credit for her 
open-mindedness to all ques
tions. Her course is based on 
class lectures and some readings. 

Dr. Moshe Sokolow 
Known for his sarcasm, 

extensive vocabulary, and· his 
knowledge of Arabic (which is 
evident from his willingness to 
share his knowledge, even when 
not applicable), Sokolow is 
considered more of a scholarly 
professor than a yeshivish type, 
bringing in such sources as the 
Koran and the Septuagint. The 
lectures are usually supple
mented by extensive outside 
readings. 

Dina Wiener-Pack 
She is known for ber first day 

course outline which intimidates 
those not thinking of taking up 
U garidic. This effectively leaves 
her with a class of sincere, 
dedicated and hardworking 
students who can be seen pre
paring Bible texts with the BDB, 
Gezenius and Biblica Hebraica. 
Her classes require preparation. 

A Review Of The 
Psychology Departnient 

by Faith Haber 
Psychology has traditionally 

been and continues to be a 
popular major at Stern College. 
Last year alone, nearly ten 
percent of SCW's graduating 
da~s received their degrees in 
psychology. 

Five years ago, few sew 
students applied l? graduate 
school in psychology and passed 

.... ihe GRFs. W!!hm the past four 
years, however, njnet~n sew 
gradua!es have gone on to 

BESAMIM 
'90 

sew Literary/ 
Arts Journal... 

.. .is Interested In 
publishing 

YOUR 
WORK 

Take time over 
vacation amt 

Submit all work to: 

.-C.,f. 12FID-IM4 .-.a~ 

graduate s.chools, including the course without touching a 
Ferkauf, Fordham and Colum- book. Sol don't have more than 
bia. Furthermore, almost eve- three books from all my years 
ryone has not only passed the atSCW."saidanSCWgraduate 
GR E's but has aiso scored in the now studying at !','YU. 
highest percentiles. According Another studen~ graduating 
to Dr. Joshua Bacon, Associate with an psychology major 
Professor of Psychology, "Out- remarked, "l feel like l didn't 
come performance on standard- learn enough. The s.tandards are 
ized tests such as the GR Es and too low. If vou can read the 

__ more r<ce_ntly, the MFA Ts have __ book and d~ well on the test 
been excellent in comparu.Dn to why ihow -Up to class?;.· She 
national norms, to other depart~ added that the department 
ments at SCW, as well as to the should be expan<led. am! more 
psychology department at YC." challenging courses shouid be 

A Psychology major is. a nfferect 
!;tepptng stone rn a c&reer m Julie GokirHtin, an alumnus 
different areas of the field of of SC\\/ pre-,-~nt.iy in her fitst 
psychology, and it can alw be year at Fcrk.auf feh" that she was 
helpful in such discipline. as well prepare,d for graduate 
physical therapy, occupational school, parti<.-ularly as a re-suit 
therapy, medicine, law and of taking Dr. &oon•s C<Hns-es. 
business. Aettptaru:e rates to This semester_ SCW offered 
graduate schools in psychology thirteen p,;yd,ology courses, 
differ, for exam pie, in clinical including spe,;;ialiud ones, rud1 
psychology, the ruxeptance rate as Foncnsic Psychology, which 
is almost !5:llnotherarea<the deals with law. N=rtheles,. 
ratio is somewhat less. students std! d~ more varietv· 

Gil.a iskowitz, a sew JKiUOl ln regard to thl$ li-:rut, De B~n 
rriajoring ln psychology. findi :~ that ""~ oour~ here are 
that '"S<Hne of c~ are M- varied as a:nj-wheirt. 
very c!wiengirti <atisfyiug of ttl< iim,io,J foo.,Jty, 
and all .,., iofoaru,tive. • She wh11t we .,,, ;, the large 
commented that she wouid !.ike numl.,ct~ of e;:1~ h 
w s«" ruott f0t.""tii on preparation is dUT}(,>uh a aei}lil1men, 
for grarlW:te $hoot for ex.a.tnpk rdin an ~jum,'1 to 
more in,Jtpeoo,·m study oppor- te.acl, c.maii, ,,,.~,_." He a,,kkd 
tUIDti«. Secund, more that m t.½e future. he h~ w 
sibility on the 1n..4:knt'i pat1 i..f\C~ the ~ af iuil ti~ 
suppit:mcnting the material fainuty in d1e dt.pa.i;t-.m-ent ~ Ltte 
,·ovttt'd '" class. sew """'I"" w to ,,~ 

Stwlrn:,, did not ""'"' "'"* th< flill!lhe< o1· pe."SJ'<'.--ri=. 
lied with the q11ality of !lie lll!,roi, ft<¼,. !~ fuere llu 
i">Y,,!loiogyeoo.ses. o,,.>11Jden< i,,,,-,, a g;o"""'! in-..i tow:ml 
complained 1lla1 "'" in!ro<lt!i> gradwru-~ A <l~t 

cl- in au,i,,.i,, 
to "'~ a 
•ll"""S habj,-.iltin8 ~,,,.,,..,,,.., 
man • """"11" !fdure. 
~ that wilile ibe !>iolog
•c•! upeeis of psydwlogy 
co,mes....,l':,~\l>r 
C!)i>fieS t!m !,xim,;i 01' th;, 
w..'iolop ~ zyf ~-ycil<,}
')f}/ "'1re ~ -1 ~ 
~ ·p.~~~atOOl« @I. i..~ "fa!!~ .,f 

!Is!! M.!l<r 
<>'.llof.m "~ 
fora~.wl>iellrai.e<t!l<: 
~ti of the~ ,...,,. .. ,eey,:,,,c.• 
Am,lli!.of!Mgr<>.,..ir,,g~. 
ia ti! •i.m,per<I> I'-' ~ (J)e 

l"Yti<<lfot)' Cllffl<:Ull;!l>) lU}<i 

this to the increase in students• 
performanoes on tests and in 
graduate school. "Hopefully, we 
will eventually increase the 
number of established regufar 
internship programs, which also 
is effected by the extent of 
student interest. In the past, 
students ha.-e worted on pro
jo:..15 in such prestigious places 
-~ __ J:\1i:~.!1- ~-- N~w .. S~hOQl,. . 
Coiumbia and Bellevue." 

Rabbi Abermim 
A newcomer, Rabbi Aber

man is a favorite with his old 
Micblala students. He is at his 
best in a small ctassr:oom where 
his talents as a caring teacher 
are easily seen. Although his 
class mov-es slowly on a daily 
basis, students can look back on 
the semester and realize they 
. have .a .. ~ a. loLfrom the 
course. 

sew 
Speech Arts 

Forum 
presents 

It's First Jewish Arts Festival 
Prominent & Professional Speakers 

in Contemporary Jev,,ish 
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Save These Dates! 
Iiebruary s, 12, 19 
l:OOpm-Koch 

Sa Yuu There!! 



~ProjectBrings Toptlter .· 
two Generations Of wnman 

IIJ Sillllaftlllll 1'1'VUft,~ 

T,iio .,ne,1lliom of Jewish educated and go out to l!OlJOk 

wommjaimd kJ8elbor S so they do not have to be . 

~ 17 _ ,L. '!:'_~ dependent on men.• Othen 

-~· • - .... - maintained that women · 
Project TiJlem Cha- have it '"lnuch .... sinl:e ~ 

oubh. Party, . to atilrate the live in such a CXltt1lpt society • 
IIJICOIIIIIII liolidaJ. The party, At the . .. 
mpni2l:cl byChani Ruttnorand . COnclUSIOllof theevmt, 

Sain PCJilal, was attmded by "!'ladies exp,-i theirddisbt · 

slDdmls from Slan College and with~ patty and with the new 

the cldaly women from the and mnovative activities of the 

Tlllom Program. Tillem Program. 

TIie cddnlion. held in the R~ emphasized the pro-
Onmle l.ounaie of llrootdaJe grams 1mportanee, "These 

Hall. ~ singing, dancing women usnaliy just sit at home 

and an oripial IODg written by ~ day. Because we do thinp 
R- and Poslal tbal n:told with them, we bring out their 

the Ounmtah story. 1'be sew potential Atlinl, they wouldn't . 

studelltl joinod the ladies in ~ dance It the party, but we 
singing both Y"iddisb and Cha- msisted and dngcd them up 

nuk:ah IOllgS. Rntlllcr called there, and then they really 

upoa cigld ladies lo light Cha- started to boogie. •• you conkl -
nutab candles and then led a they wen: having a great time!" 
candle lipling caanony. One elderly woman cominaded 

TIie women then held a panel that the program wouldDIIJIIOIIC 
disc:lllsioo on the topic of"Ola- if more students conkl become 
nutab 1luougb the AtFs-. The involved. 

ladies shared Chaambh expo-
rieaccsfromtbtir-L"UL .. ~ and The Tillem program, origi-

...........,.,. naDy callQd Ptoja:t Sages, was 
ad¥iaod the sew. Sludans to started by Ivan Tilll:m. a pro

tah, advantqe of the education fcssor and Board of Trustees 

tbat SCW off"crs. One OUISpO- member of SCW who was tilled 

ken elderly woman coutaaded in a plane crash this past 
that -Women today mmt be SWIIIDer. 

CHANUKAH WISHES FOR 
THE UPCOMING YEAR 

I. Leona Helmsley will ·donate 
tbc Palace to sew fordonn ~ 

2. Someone besides Adrienne 
Goldfeder will win Sporta Trivia 
Quizzes 

3. Donald Tntmp will name a 
building after someone truly 
great 

4. Tbc average IQ level of the 
YC student will go Up to 100 

5. Tbc Canadians will go home 
and stop writing their silly 
columns in the newspapers 

6. sew will start a wtestling 
team 

7. The security guards :..m 
remember who we are so they 
will stop bothering us for ID 
cards 

8. Tbc Commentator will stop 
writing about the caf in every 
issue. 

It takN 20 
.'• t u p I d 
animals to 
make OM·· 
fur coat .. 

c.ru...-~4,«Jl3 
. dedicate time to Stem __ • 

He expressed bis interwt in 
meeting all of the students 
personally to discuss their 

: ticular care. plus. For .:::; 

people wishing to - wilh 
Weisbrot, Tuesday appoint• 
ments can be made with die 
off"~ of student ,en,ices. 

Madras Palace Cafeteria 
Southern Indian Pure Vegetarian Cuisine 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

Rabbi Irving Muller 
(10'I, OFF with Y.U.I.D.) 

(212) 532-3314 

104 Lexington Avenue (biwn. 27th & 28th Sts.) 

New York. NV 10016 

MrimMGoWader.S.,,-. 
-.N&:i .... 

-Ya, -- -- ---..... .,,.. ......... ,.. __ ..,l'lriafle ___ _ 
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Daaiella Bak. Senior, Math .... 
-Yes, I foci that die ICbool docs 

ils-to~a...,. 
llmDlplla,c;tl,ac_....,. 
....... and ...... toall&IIII, 
_.,....111.,aowidl-, 
........... tl,ac .... 

.......... Ol'... ,..o1 .. .-....;w ............... --. . .,,;-......... ... 
ol ........... .... .......... . 

r 

c~ ,.,_,.4, co13 

garten explained that in the past 
the Execuuve Chef was more of 
a manager of catering. Now, the 
job bas been altered to "back of 
the kitchen" managing and 
requires the skills of a chef. 

In addition, a new cook bas 
been hired, as well as a new full. 
time cashier, Ms. Christina 
Ayber. 

Although Heyman seems 
pleased with the changes, some 
students arc unhappy. Mn. 
Anna IOoin. who bas worked in 
SCW's Qfetaia for the past 

eighteen ,-s. ~ on her 

ens 

own accord to retire in the 
beginning of Da:emller. Sta
dents miss her friend6- and 
IDOlberly coaeera. "I miss Mn. 
Klein tcllin& mo to ,et -
sleep after a aipt of IIUdyiag. • 
said Amy Salrer, sew junior. 
Kan Bookbinder, sew .... 
said ., spoke to her _., day, 
sbewasalwayaco--.luoat 
me getting enoup aldlition 
bec:.-tbeawtbat I wasander 
a lot or- J'm'aoinl to mill 
her." 

Mr. Klein "'-I to com
inent about bi! new job. 

t t ti:tt 



! STANLEY H. KAPIAN 
Take Kaplan Or Take Your CJiances 
Manhattan: (212) 977 -8200 
Brooklyn: (718) 336-5300 
Queens: (718) 261-9400 

Staten Island: (718) 979-1122 
For other locations call 800-KAP~ TE!,1 
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Memories of East Berlin 
by Naomi Leiser 

When I was growing up, trips 
to New York were inevitably 
accompanied by a symbolic 
pilgrimage to East New York. 
There, among the wreckage of 
today's slums, my mother would 
recreate for us the New York of 
her youth. Oblivious to · the 
passage of time, she would 
reenter and bring us with her 
into the neighborhoods she had 
known and loved. 

My father's stories, when he 
told them, were very different. 
The city of his youth was not 
one we could visit. The neigh
borhoods he remembered were 
destroyed not by slums, but by 
war. My father was born in East 
Berlin and it was not until this 
past summer that my family and 
I were able to make our first 
pilgrimage there. 

We went in early June, long 
before the Berlin wall was 
breached. So now, when! listen 
to the news reporters and read 
magazine summaries, I cannot 
help but rememb<w the city ! 
visited. It has changed already. 
and somehow that makes the 
whole incident seem further 
removed. 

~ather's apartment, remain vivid 
m my mind. Yet it all seems so 
distant, as if it belongs to 
someone else's memories, not 
my own. 

On the first day, guided by 
the hotel's map, my mother and 
I discovered the old Jewish 
quarter. There I remember 
wandering into the shul, not the 
building itself but the yard 
around it. l wasn't supposed to 
be there, but I couldn't resist the 
invitation of an unlocked gate. 
The shul, gulled but not razed 
during the Second World W err 
is undergoing renovations and 
is scheduled to be opened in 
1998-9. Next to the bocrrded up 
shul, a small sign announced the 
Gemeinde Zentrum, the com
munity center. After three or 
four tries, l succeeded in enter
ing the center, which occupies 
less than a floor of the building, 
and spoke to the librarian who 
worked there. 

Jews in the city. For them, life 
now is more uncertain then ever. 
As East Germany courts the 
American Jewish lobby and 
Israeli friendship with promises 
of reparation, payment and 
recognition of her own guilt, her 
own citizens seem to be facing 
an alarming increase in anti
Semitic incidents. 

Up until a few weeks ago the 
state did not officially recognize 
anti-Semitism, the party line 
being that racism and anti
Semitism were products of 
capitalism and could not exist 
in a socialist state. When racist 
attacks occurred, like the 
destruction of a Jewish cemetery 
a few weeks ago, and the abduc
tion and harassment of several 
young Jews, the incidents were 
covered up and punishments 
handed out serretly. 

In November the communist 
party changed its poliey and 
began reporting anti-Semitic 
and racist acts. The deluge of 
stories might, then, be a result 
of the change in policy, not an 
increase in anti-Semitic senti
ment. 

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

HEALTH BAR 
35 West 57th Street 

(bet. 5th & 6th Ave.) 

**WHERE CELEBRmES GATHER** 
A. Unique Health Food Restaurant serving a laige 
variety of Health Foods in a pleasant, cheerful 
atmosphere, specializing In HOME MADE SOUPS, 
and FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES, FRUIT 
SHAKES, FRESH SALADS, HOT and Q0LD 
VEGETARIAN DISHES and~ much more.} 

••cnolov lsroel milk is usad** 

Hours: Mon-Thurs. 7:30 A.Nl.-8:30 P.M. 
Under Strict Rabblnlc:al Supenrislon 

20.'¾ DISCOUNT WITH 
0 VALID STUDENT I.D. 

FOR STUDENTS AFTER 3:00 P.M. 
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Tne wait at Check Point 
Charlie, the sight of the semi
demolished synagogue in the 
center of the city a.i'"'fd of my 

The East Berlin we visited this 
summer is.different from the one 
you'll find now. Not just polit
icallv. but in terms uf the 
situation of the Je\¾'S as well. 
Though there are officially fewer 
then 800 Jews belonging to the 
East Berlin community (various 
estimates place it anywhere 
between 200 and 800), there are 
an estimated four thousand 

The position of Jews in East 
Germany is an especially sensi
tive issue not just because of the 
Holocaust, but because manv of 

the rounding members or 'the OPEN SUNDAYS Breakfast. Luoch -Dinner 
Continued on page 15, col I 

Review of Y.C.'s "A Life In The Theatre" 
A Lifeless Theatre 

The Yeshiva College Dramat
ro Society, under the di..rector
sbip of Dr. Anth-Ony lleukas, h,s 
a long and illustrious !:usto.-y. Or 
w ! am told. lf that is th< case, 
then tffii! y1!.a.r's Y e,_..;hiva Co liege 
productktn. «A Life in the 
11ieatre"' by Da"id Mamet~ was 
a d~rnem.. An arr-tllleur
ish production wruch a, times 
soared bm all too often did not. 
Y C"'s versXm of ~ A Life i.n the 
Tht:aue .. euntaine<l e-vidence of 
Wine re~ talent~ but t;)fi little 
.md too 'lf!k!om to ft:l;t.U-e the 

:Jl,.7ws. t11e p-la:: 1,..'-·t-rnn.:i h."' 

H'-i o..}tte_rent est0ry"fa~ an<l 
b.Hk ruvro fw cha;~t-r 3c~·<i· 

a play and so on and so forth. 
If there was anv connection 
betw«n the seen~, it ¼a& not 
developed and it shouki have 
bt::t:n. If there 1A-asn 1 axw con
nection~ then whv bot.her? 

The two main ~hmTu:;ttrs 'w-ere 
falm and Robert, ov,:r-act«l by 
Ari Sebero and Kenneih Roch
lin of "The Dresser· fame_ Both 
&.."!ors, but eSpecially RO\.."iilin, 
seemed oblivious to the need for 
s.ubtie:tv in .:K.-··ti.m1i Anv humor 
tbeIT SCt!r..es off;red ;_.a-. des
troveJ bv the 01..'ef Jramatiza
tio~ of t~te hnt:s. and the heavy 
haJJ<lw 
A 

0:w JOO tx-;u;.H.ful theatre tS aJE,,,_} 

,rtu~uc was ~ry for 
.!n<l Ruk~ to $.c'feal."1 

ti.u;1-;;: ~> tifu:-n: 
· Tk fr.iiu-~ ,.l !he da1'CWr. 

np-mienL M<J.U :.Cent:, were- 3..;l)oti. Rc.~7: nG, 
.;Ul-ci fe'-'* Ch~rnrtt:>S ;:-,t!t.Uf,;,;~j 

h"r'U;. kizaii)', tht" %,4:D!'S W{,?J~_! 

haw ~ i-0-k to t=-~tt,;rn;_1 a 
a:.e~st: -.Ji ClliL.~cT ti} tt~ #.Ell~ 

dw11 good looks. Their relation
&.hip remained as nothing more 
than a humorous. interjection, a 
comk study of two ~mric 
&.-tors. 

The play was not emirel; had, 
though, ln fat.:t. there were 
moments. when., forgetting that 
finals were fast approaching and 
that there wen-: at te&---i twenrv 
more worthwhile tb.ings I couid 
have been doing, l actually 
enjoyed myself. The group 
scenes w,ere ma:,,'i: entertainirut 
The ;;a..~ rlli!:mbers seemed to ~ 
genuinely themselves, 
and the!i spnits ¼--er,e 

audieno;. The 
54ght of mvre then a doun rucle 

~ol~e 1,mderas- danri~ arr.~ 
c.n a ~ma.ti .srage is alv.n)'~ funny . 
When tbey are wearin,; long 

arul trying haro 

~ of ume to
den:;,te to rehc:-~ thev ~ 
hi!fd~y e:f.ptt.red m be ~"'1:. 

n,., ~,,,_.,,, ~ me 
a:ctws:' fun and WU .ible- to 

~~~ ill ~ more than iti: 
""""of!llc00>er:n0Ie...t'.,,,,,___,,,.._ 

n...,,-,,mg ~ -,,m 
M.-~ -1 Dl,di 

~-~..i 

oiAi...St.~"~ 
~~-~ Mmil! 

most dramatic scene, recreaks 
his crime of hlmding a stable of 
horses.~ was most convicting. 
Bellows used his voice and body 
to express eloquently the vwlent 
anguish of !us rout 

Dudi Finkelstien's pert.Or· 
ffi81h.,~ of Joan, in the scene 
entitled Saint Joan, was equaily 
inspiring. Finkelstein's voice was 
l.adenwithemotio,,andhisbody -
tense "nh feeling, Though given 
only a few short momtms. 
Finkelst......;,,, lent the role " ""'31th 
of meaning; the- horror of 
be<.raysl, the l!Ckoo"icdillJ"ll! 
oi impending <katll, !he resig
n.1111011 to~ power, and the 
hetvtSm of the m.utn. 

llcl,ioo lhe ~ all we.m 

smoothly and well. The lighting 
crew was especially good, they 
achieved some very interesting 
effects, especially in the Om 
number. The sets were ,parse 
but good and props were down 
to • minimum and every thing 
v.as changed swiftly and silently 

The sound crew. especially 
Behzad Dayanim who played 
keyb<lard, .,.. \'et}' good and 
provided an excellent bad:.
ground to YU alumni lra 
Heller's im,ad.,..,.v m,-mbers. A 
lot of effort went into ensurinl; 
that the play proceeded •• 
smoothlv and faultless!v .. it did 
and •~ for the .;,,,_.,,..ha, 
~-oid,vi<e,itwa, 
,~· 
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~ :7/bou/ Zr2Jor:ne.n 
bJ Nedioaa c;......, women to learn, yet it is neo- Chaim Bermant from London. However. the indignation I the noed to COllllCal their bright-

Rcccntly I had a c:oiiversation essa,y for my uncle to pursue gavemeagoodideaofthestatus showed over my uncle's ness. pmticulady in Torah. so 
with my uncle which both DafYomiandit'sverynea:ssary quo. He described an imaginary response. coupled with my as not to intimidate the men 
amused and disturbed me. My for my cousins to learn Talmud date in Jerusalem between two apparent desire to tackle as around them with the boncnd
uncle. a doctor, is a modem and every day. Further. it is fine for yeshiva students, and the rcac- much Torah as my scbcdule ous idea that tbcY have the 
profes.sional man. He learns Daf a woman to excel in a prof es- tions of the boy and the girl to would allow, caused this young adequate brain ~ to learn 
Yomi and spends a lot of time sional C&R<>r. My uncle would the other's spouting Torah. profes.sional to frown slightly. seriously. 
helping bis sons with their encourage a woman to pursue To make the picture .a little He continued the convenalion The lcache£ of the class was 
schoolwork, especially their careers in medicine, art, law, or clearer, imagine a kosher restau- by pointing - that be was both fascinatm and dislnrbed by 
Talmud studies. accounting. provided of course rantinNewYorkCity. A couple looking forward to the day"' what be was bearing. The class 

Since be and my aunt live in that she have time to create the is out on a date for the first time. would quiz bis cbildn:n on the turned into an hour longdiscm
tlie New York area. I visited proper environment for her He begins to tell her a funny Parshah and then give a D'var sionaboutthepsy,:hologicaland 
them.for Shabbat. Friday night husband and sons to learn story of the time he was in a Torah. However. be did not social differences seperating 
I naively started chattering Torah. I looked around the restaurant and found a bug anticipate his wife jumping in to intellipl ineD and women at 
about women and their achieve- table. noting the skirt lengths sitting in his salad. Instead of contradict him with a Ramban Yesbml Umasity. He nocaI 
ments in the Jewish comm uni- and absence of black hats. No, laughing and relating to him a she had just learned or the lalr:st that at limes be has thought of 
ties. Once launched into this I was not in Meah Shearim or similar experience, she launches Rif she had da::ipbeml ·in a his students at sew and won
favorite topic, I waxed eloquent Boro Park. This conversation into the sixty or so negative Gemara class. Although be demi how many men be knew 
on the signiflCIIDCC of Halacha was taking place in New commandments that can be seemed to want to date an at YC who would be willing to 
and Torah in a woman's life. Rochelle, New York 1989. associated with eating a bug on intelligent woman. be was dealwilhtheirillldlectual....,.
Projecting aloud, I spoke of the Until that conversation I had Yorn Kippur, citing Talmudic clearly not Ulleral<d in anyone tion in fields traditionally 
scores of dedicated · young not really thought of the differ- sources right and left. He, by the who would thn:atcn his status limited to men. He worried 
women, 9'Y friends, growing up ence with which men and wom- time she has finished her bala- as the religious bead of the about the diflicully bis Talmnd 
to bl!Come the future Nehama en's learning Torah is regarded. chic discourse has either left her household. studmts mipt enconnlr:r given 
Lcibowitz's. No longer should At home my mother is con- .to pay the cheque or bas men- My grandmother has always the social IDORS and stesa,types 
women rely on men to teach stantly interrupting my father's tally crossed her off as a loser, told me to tonr: down my opin- still existing in the Orthodox 
them their halachot, like taking Divrei Torah with her own cursing whomever bad sug- ions, which I am inclined to community in 1989. 
challah when baking bread. I opinions and ideas that she picks gested that they go out. assert, while dating so as not to 
conjured scenes of women. given up during the week. While this On the other hand, imagine scare my Basbert a-y. I always Today Orthodox women are 
the opportunity, running to may be annoying to my father, the situation in reverse. It is the point out that if be is my as aclnc in the secular and 
embrace Mishna Torahs and that is the way it has been for enthusiastic Yeshiva College Basbert, be is - going to be profcssionalworldasmen. Ti,ey 
eagerly open Chumashim in their twenty-one years of mar- student launching into the bala- scared off by the immature face the same danaerons influ
order to decipher complex riage. My mother always has chic intricacies of how to prop- verbosity of a ~ :,ear-<lld enccs men faae in regard to 
Rashis and Rambans. I wound something to say at the Passover erly check lettuce the way to tell no matter how coavincing she Judaism. They ha-.c to make 
to ·my dramatic conclusion: as Seder or in the Sukkah. They a kosher insect' from a non- may try to be. However, in lieu ~ns~ =· 
women, we no longer had to be are the couple Rabbi Cooper- kosher one and the punishment of reccnt ew:nts, while I still ti:el ~ildha-.contbeir 
passive spectators. Doors had man of Michlala speaks so the Beit Din would inflict upon my grandmother is wrong, she 
opened for us to have spiritual highly of -the man who comes such a sinner. The absolute may have an insight into the profcssional liw:s. For men. the 
and intellectual fulfillment in with his Talmud and the woman triteness of the topic would not male pasonality Lin my youth. option of turning to Torah and 
Judaism. with her Tanach. Growing up deter the girl from bearing am lacking. Talmud to aJUDtcr both aca-

1 stepped off of my soap box in a house where my father wedding bells. No doubt she To illustralc. a~ issue danic and social .._,, -
and expected applause. There learned with me anything that would dance back to her dorm eruptal last .....t in one of the always 'Viahlc. w- todaY 
was none. A deafening silence caught my interest especially room and excittdly k:11 her _ Talmud dew, ,11 SCW.. ~- ~ the same illlc::llr.ctua and 

------'greeted""""--"'""1"'he'-'-'end'""'o"'f"'m"'y=id-'ealist""'. "'ic"-""T"'al"'m"'ud"-'."and'-'"'1rea""'tec1""-""me"""as"""an"-'---"roo.wmu.mates-"'w..that==sheWJhas'--""'i'-ounc1='-- dents espoused a fcdin& of =::iailim· ~!'!,_iliiiitoT~ 

rambling. I looked to my uncle. intellectual equal in conversa- the talmid chacham who will insecurityincomparilontotbeir .._......., .._:-..:._~ ..= 
He cleared his throat, tions ranging from Divine Prov- build the Jewish home of her male COUlllapa1I, opa:ifica11y ,_ -, ..._ - ,--
"Nechama, I'm not sure a worn- idence to Creation, I did not dreams. in the -1,n ol Judaic Sludia. tbcY .........-... 
an'• learning Torah is essential truly know that sex discrimina- While this may seem a little The amouna ol-.... thae w-.......,. only I,a.., 
to the Jewish home. If she wants tion existed, especially in terms exaggerated, I remember all too studenU dainlal to fed - to..,_ their llair aftoa' tbcY are 
to learn it's nice,.but it's certainly of learning. For me, my first well a discussion I had along astonishing. They poi-i out --.ial. 11loR is DO ,_ for 
not necessary." Not necessary! reaction to any friend, male or similar lines. I relayed to my that at the 0IHd la:lun:s -i them at any point in their iws 
I turned to look at my aunt at female. telling me an interesting companion the conversation shiurim tbcY --i. the male to tau oa the · Clmmnh of 
the other end of the Shabbat interpretation to a Talmud text with my uncle, expecting him to students .-..dy ti:el inllibilled COffllD& tlaeir braim. • Any 
table. She shrugged and went or relating to me something their sympathize with me. My com- about hiding their ~ - wllo feds she - curb 
back to teaching her _cix year- Rebbesaidinshiur,fillsmewith paniondidnotseemputoutby ratbertbcYareconfidml...,... berinldlieoa:etofll'tber
old daughter how to eat an eclair respect and admiration. Nothing my interests in the Biological to ask the - stupid ol qua- cannm haft all that much 
with grace. turns me on more than a good Sciences or in Plato and Am- lions in Crout ol a roomlul ol Dllr:llia,,ncc to cmt,_• (Chaim 

I paused for a moment in D"varTorah. Howevcr.anarti- totle.Surelyhecouldhandlemy people. They agra:d that ~IsradSa:nc.~ 
thought. It is not necessary for cle I recently read by a Mr. avid enthusiasm for Torah. --, in Clllllrall, oflm ti:el ba 19118) 

(iB~ 
f...t, !.h-,.,n fr .w-·' /it;,',_~ 

f.J'..G,...,.,.. • /lt./_,,d fr J:,._ . ,.,, 

-~ rz;, g, f~ ~--
~ .~.. ,t.. -· i.. ·'- 9-& .... ··"'. 

COIRECTIONS 
Judy Palldn was spelled Palf8n. 
···································· 

Dr. Nancy Cohen has been a Spanish 
Profeaor at sew 1or 21,acn. 

Letter Physics 
~,,_,.1, ulaal. 

I hawappn>Kllal ae-.i 
lliall« ........ and inquin,d 
wbySCW.-an.rllldla 
baii: coune and haw: ..,.,.;-i 
may CXCBKI but DO ...... O< 

~-a.. ..... 
k:adn,who&lbdic,,amm ------·wby dim, is DO ..,,,,..,. f« 
.._. a1 sew is dial uir 

Pllysia O.,.,U-,. (HAif) is 
-~dicy""-to 
_. acoune in Pllysia,. dill 
'*--falcw:l.An...,._ 
...... lald .......... in 

*-~-1. 
~-----.... to ........ but plll it in writing. -

U-itis. ....... ...,_ 
SCW'to 
P.S.l.clilllct--11111•.._ ........... ...-iy...,. 
Pl,pia ., sew - jaiai,aa die ................... 
few die Sprias 5--. 
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SSSJUpdate yjSSJ CARNIVAL£ 
~AMES, FOOD r 

PRIZES 
WHEN; JAN 28 

1-7 P.M. 

Opinion-
41 Years by Mindy Spear 

Having completed their 
fourth board meeting and their 
first fund-raiser of the year, the 
members of the Student Strug
gle for Soviet Jewry at SCW and 
YC are busy planning their 
year's events, including a carni
val and the annual lobby to 
Washington. 

The first annual SSSJ carni
val will take place on Sunday, 
January 28, in the Max Stem 
Athletic Center on the YC 
campus. The carnival will run 
from l-7 pm and will be com
posed of 20 booths including a 
main attraction for YU students
" Dunk the Dean." Featuring the 
superbowl for sports fans and 
ga,-nes for all ages, the carnival 
is expected to attract Jewish 
youth groups, schools, adult 

organ,iz.3:t~ons, university clubs, 
~d fam1!1~s. The main objective 
15 fundraismg for Soviet Jewry. 

The lobby. on the other hand 
which will be Wednesday t~ 
Thursday, February 7-8, will 
~ddress political issues concern
mg Jews in the Soviet Uri.ion. 
The lobby's goals, which are 
enumerated on its flyer, are as 
follows: To obtain ""freedom for 
refuseniks and poor relatives; 
greater cultural and religious 
freedoms; codification of Soviet 
emigration laws"; and freedom 
from ''anti-Semitism in the 
U.S.S.R." 

Other upcoming SSSJ events 
mclude a booksale, a Shabbaton 
tor college students to be held 
in Riverdale, New York, and 
two student missions to the 
Soviet Union. 

WHERE:· MAX 
STERN ATHLETIC 

CENTER 
BUSES FROM 

<ttl STERN Y6 

Continud from page 3, C,,,,,_ 4. 

chainnan of the Conference of 
Presidents of Major American 
Jewish Organizations, said that 
the letter initiated by Theodore 
Mann (past president of the 

· American Jewish Congress) and 
Hyman Bookbinder (former 
Washington representative of 
the American Jewish Congress), 
does not represent the "mood of 
the mainstream Jewish commu
nity, which is lo give the Prime 
Minister his chance 10 wage 
peace his way." Therefore, 
despite the intentions ;,f the 
signers for Shamir to ttlfurn to 
Israel saying the Americln JeW11 
are no longer with him4his is 
not the reality. 

East Berlin ATI'ENTION.ALL STIJDENTS! 
''Seniors'· 

C01tiinueti on page 13, col 3 

original Stalinist state Viere 
Jewish. The involvement of 
Jews in these repressive regimes 
was exploited by later East 
German governments who 
blamed many of the excesses of 
those governments on the ... for
eigners" 

Early De<:ernber saw the elec
rion of another Jew to a high 
government post. Gregor Gysi 
¼as b-orn a le\\". though he does 
;10t practice the faith and is not 
J meriibeT Df the 'COrriiriUffit}~He 
was el¢...'"i.ed chairman of the 
Communist p-any. a role wi"'-jc-h 
r,:mst be re-defined now th.at the 
gu.,.·ermnent has und~rgone- ;o 

CLUB 
CAN 
b:, l)eb!,y . .\!woo 

Patri-oti.trrt'? What is fr? The 
Ox_fo-td An:-tric-ari Dicti .. )nar:_1 

imimid~U:!£. h\-1: fKf"'e.ftiJ:~:-1~,. 
t~,e •:h;b SHhx! W ~H1g_ 

Can~ita' whJ-t til~ 
C~ian f~ for a.11 ¥-¥:r:: 

kh..~~ a,p to the r._4._~~bkerl 

recr-ef,."'n rn ~" 
_.\! t..¾e L'!-O'W\1 ~-tro n;--

c,f coaf ~on: M if 
t~~ .. ~'ithis 

eudure-d unill the fatmiliar 

many changes. Many East Ger
man Jews fear the added expo
sure Gys:i"s election will bring 
them 

Since the upheavals in East 
Germany first began two 
months ago much Jewish atten
tion has been focused on the 
is.sue of German re-unification. 
While this is an important 
consideration, Jews in the West 
must not ignore the position of 
Jews within the countrv. We 
·ma\,-- nOt Coflf.:el1trate excl:isivelv 
on · a country's foreign poliCj:. 
ignoring the conditions of th~ 
Jev.-ish citizens who choose to 
Sta~-. 

Pick up your Spring on Campus Recruiting kits 

'· Freshman, Sophmores & Juniors·· 
Come see us to prepare your resumes for 

summer jobs & internships 

····Job Book available first week of spring semester 

SY SYMS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Placement Office 

Room 723 Stern, 419 Belfe:r 
(212) 960-0845 

l+I 
DA: Patriotism, But Not In America I~ 

£oothin_g_ At least the Canadian 
anthem sucks to one i..X"'t~vet 

m.iei'. and on t~ other hand. 
the Canadian who con.fused 

the- wrappers' wii:h hand 
the 
~ Mic ?-aiom: was surdy j~ting 

atxnn ller fear t.·•f deaLr'L but the 
-ton~ of tolerance ( or the ~k 
thereon from th;$ exaggerated 
onmpl< is val.id. Wl>v ilid t!i,,se 
pe::,~ ~"'t in s.u.:h ~a man~, 

uf the ~ ho\\ others fo.Jt thr 

a edge oi e-t&."'t:m sl~1 

rm: wrc they wouh:f 
tQUhl ~"le F./4k--hed if} 

fnt rr,j.d-dN; oft~ thud per:-00 
m,ukt:d 

~iJW.~) 
!WV :.~tttmc 
~~,tl,e!I~~ 

oc,,,f.-, """°""""'' ,,.._i, ...,,_ 

·nie "'If dort't hkt' 
thcr"t &titUW!' wa, dd1-
uiie:fy wea¥'Cd into the crowrl't 
anger. Ho'* often h.a">-'e l he.u--d, 
"'"" frnm 1~ t!m Gmadi
at.1~ who f~ ffi Li)e US Mi\."e 

to c~ue w the ~ 

k"fctr~ ot~ not ~ !O 

confonn to Amer's<:ru> "'"1<!~ 

"""" to looe """" ;>a<ri<.'<iml fo, 
~S 0-WU CO'.mtfy 1.iS- um 

Not amoo;i ~ 
!&8 It~ lO 
~ ~. -i 
th,~~ 

IJ[U,,,~~

~cl\Q-;,o~"" 
'" !llicir <)-~ !lw ~iii! 

to recognize tlu! other d=nt they are pres,,ntly s;uck: in 
;.x,>,tie,; exist. Many people go America ( or Caniida for that 
to the extent to convince them- matter}. they wiU eventually 
;elves that their !'lo~town J.:s mO\'C to bract 
superior C.anadi,ans. too~ are in A...~rm 

Foreumple, tJ,.,"l Love NY" i<:a for <:effiWl ,_.,,,., Nut !ha! 

mus1 have ooen i.mpo,,t,<J l Pill Canada on the """"' liw<!l 
tbe '-= fort.r'• "' mtt Yifil'..,L but l am merciy 

rrund. The cmly ~ ,~ a nllW1li of Caruida 
wh~; neerl rn- say it &re New c.-..,~ Ame~ far ~ who 
Y <><ken beca•,se tl><y are ,., wish ii ,u ---JL !..-.el i.,, of 
deeply rom¢d into th:c citj"'s wit course~ on a .level of lts L..-n.. 
th.at: t..!\ey rnUS1 ass.ure tbem:seh."eS Now. ! do not imend to 
uJ it:l wu:rtb ifl orrlcr M &.--e iliac! ~~ for in fact I mi quite 
Th,, statement would nm,ty famililor -,im many ~ woo 
,xud<: fro.:n th<: ci an out- haw i>effl to Canada Olld th.,. 
of--M* person ai<.Jne from h:~v-e se. en ihe Hght.; ... 
those af an- aut--0f~ry per., Whoa! . 0 • rm oo a~~< 
ivfl ti.mp!y ~~ an ova~ ~ potl'!t is that c~ 

crowde,l cit, of pwple witll ~ (wim • capital P) ii 
pnde do.,< no, par1icularly well f~ 11,e CO'.mlry o&rs 
~ w most. its cittlfflll the securny and 

So ...i,y doc~""'" in fr""®m ma, "" many Amm-
Amcr.ea·wi.:n -"""h an~ "-""' Md m Ihm,,_...-. 
pn,vu7 There .ire many mo- lftJam,aftffilomin Amcri.:a 
,om.!,m!,,ui:,;sdecem..w- it.i.oold"""l"""''°~ 
~. Lwll. O! ,_ ..i.o !nlly frfflk>m G! ~ .,,.j ,p;:,;:dl 
i,.-l"' make AliJlal,, \l,'lzy""' '" tl!a!e wbo wt. to fflliR !Mr 
tJ,ey otill in~~ tJ,ey ~ ~ bfflm. So 
- ™"' ~ ... ~ !1iilll«U-~~ 
-m~or~ ~~ .• 1so-.0&C.-
t1,m,.._-,1~,..~ •• j,. ~-,lie,._. 
fot#~-y,.m..~- ~~~ft&tilloy -·------~---~ 
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SPOBTS ft1IVIA 
by:ani.'lfeber 

Answers to the quiz should be submitted a.a soon a.a possible 
to Est1 Weber room l 7F. The :flrst Stern College student to correctly 
answer the qwz will receive a. prize a.nd will be mentioned in the 
next i8sue of ft& Obilerwr. 

1. Who won the Da.viB Cup? Whom did be beat? 

2. What seven time Olympic gold meda.list 1B ma.king a. 
come-back? 

In what sport? 

3. Which American won the closest Tour de France (bicycle race) 
inhiStory? 

4. Who is todey's highest paid baseball pleyer? 

5. Wh1ch pley-er recently broke the rookie rushing record in 
Football? 

6. What team does former Nicks coach Rick Patino coach th.ls 
year? 

7. What Jets quarterback led the Jets to an upset victor-y over 
the Baltimore Colts in Superbowl? 

_Lady __ _ 
MACS 
Lose 
To 
Hunter 
On fhur-illay night, Oecerr,

h,;r 8_ th•; Lady Mae\ faced 
Hunter College. At half tim-t 
Stem w .ib down b:y nine 
Thuugh oegan up 
in the quarter, the fourth 
quaner lapsed into (lru; of defeat 
fo, the Lady Ma.:s. Th<: Hunter 
tearn had playen .,.:ho rea,.:.ht<l 
1,1. tct-t tn height ~1Jt 1ur1'!-ns
ingiy. Stt:rn had no who 
camt withm that 
rrrnking it difficult 

The final s<:ntt wa, 

MACABEES-A Modern 
_ __ IlaJ Chanuka 

Prayer 
by Debby Aharu., and Slloslwta d1hgcrn 
Lf'\-·ine M <K~ ) · ou m.:t<le 

saivation, and fn-r the mighty 
\hots on ncL and l{,r the -vic
tories and for tht: game;, wbi,,·h 
You performed fo.( our almr-Jti 
in those days, at this litn-e. 

in the day~ ~lf Captain Di.na 
Fiiedman. under the coachlna 
of ML Weiner~-the SC'A' cai" 
tain and htr team-mates-when 
th.::- w,cJ::.e-d 
och ro\e up agait-i.,_\f_ 
Mat.""1- tc.--un to mak~ them for~~t 
Your pride and rd:m . .iui;,.h Y ;u, 
:..port:.mar,ship aCtJ tom.pd thern 
to s!rn.v !roin the !-;t4Wle5 cs! 
Your vdl~- Yuu If; Y ,1ur gr,r-at 
mer~y dt-1..4;tt.J for th-cm m 1:h<c 

Uekme, tht ti<m.t~ imo thf' 
hands el iht d.;·a;f:-,. ihe W4'"fton 

<)! WH1S HlW if'..c ham:h -vf th<: 

~md bonornbk name m 
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Oose Game Against New Rochelle 
byEsli Weber 

On Monday November 27, 
the Macs came extremely close 
to victory. They felt cheated of 
a win in their defeat by the 
College of New Rochelle. The 
Macs began the game with full 
force, and by half time had 
worked up a strong lead with 
a score of twenty to twelve. 

Unfortunately, as the game 
wore on, rhe New Rochelle 
players began to improve. The 
result was a neck and neck score 
towards the end of the game. 
During the last five millutes of 
playing. each team's score 
increased when they moved 
downcoun with the ball. 

There were repeated shots 

taken from the foul line. With 
only two seconds left on the 
clock, the Macs were ahead by 
two points and already thought 
they had clinched the game. 

Unexpectedly, an opponent 
tossed a three pointer from half 
court and the ball swished 
through the net. 

The final score, forty-nine to 
forty-eight, was disappointing 
and frustrating for the Lady 
Macs who had come dose to 
winning, A positive outcome of 
this is that with such a dose loss, 
the team realizes that victory is 
attainable, and that the continu
ing season has potential to be 
a success. 

Happy Chanullah 
to all sew studems 
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on beha.lf of 

THE OBS:ERVER 

b1dy MACS k'lketb.1111 Schedule 

hn. 29 Hunter Col~,; (JV} Home 7:3(1 pm 

Feb.5 SCN Y Mllrititne Home 1,.~pm 

hb. 7 ML St, Mary no- 8.-Mpm 

Feb. U Yori.C,_,~ AWll.J 7:.'6 pm 

hlJ. LS N~ti!'m ~ Home i:..-0 pm 

Feb. 21 st;~y Mlll"itime Away · 1:.'lepm 

Phone !\1U 9-3629 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd. 
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For Quality & Service 
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Bet. Park & Madison Aves 
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